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· ·.· lB IN GOOD COMPANY 
Ruidoso schools focus on 
in1proving cornprchcnsion skills 

l{uidoso track tcarns fare well against 
bigger schools in Carlshad. 
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Arson suspected in reservatiOn f1re 
BY JAMES KAlliUACE 
IH ll I( l"-l I \.I\\'-. "-I \H- \\!~Ill 1-.\ 

An inve;;tigation i;; under way into the 
cause of the TurkL•y Well Fire on the 
Mescalero Apache Reservation. 

Officials said the blaze, which had 
burned an estimated 2,000 acres, was 
human-caused. 

''These have been man-made fires," said 
Troy Bolen, BIA police chief at Mescalero. "It 
appears to be on purpose-" 

About a dozen suspicioLL" fires, all kept 
small before the Turkey Well Fire, have 
occurred on tribal lands thus far in 2000. 

The latest and largest fire, about 18 m.iles 

Mishap kills 
Lincoln boy 
near Picacho 
• The 11-vear-uld wa~ run 
over hv a ll:a.ilcr lo:.Klcd with 
stone hemg towed !Jy :1 vehicle. 

BY JAMES KALYELACE 
~ll!J<Nl '\1\l'\ \I Vl U'!(rllt-: 

- ---- - - . 

An 11-year-old Lincoln boy was 
lulled Sunday when he was run over 
by a rock-laden trailer pulled by a 
veh1cll' 

Ric'hard M DPSantis was pro
nounced dead at Ea;tern New Mexico 
Med1cal CPntPr 111 ]{oswell after 
transport to the hosp1tal by the 
Hondo EMS 

The acndent happenc·cl at 248 
p m on a pnvalt· dnveway ofl U.S 
Highway 70 lmml'dlntely Past of 
P1cacho 

DeSant1s was ndmg 1n thl' back of 
a p1ck-up truck that wa,.; about 100 
feet ofT the h1~hway The boy report
L"Clly Jump('d out of thl' truck bed and 
1(.11 

A wheel on thl' trad('r rolled O\'l'r 
the boy\ hl'ad and l·hp,.;t, accordmg to 
a Lmcoln County ShenfT's 
Ikpartml·nt n·port 

An lfl\l'St1gat1ng dl'puty lwill'Vt:d 
thP youth may havl' d!•uch·d tu JUmp 
from tht' p1ck-up truck to op!'n an 
approacl-un~-: gat<.· 

DPSant1s' stepfather, Manuel 
G<lnzalez, 49, Lmcoln,v.:ho was dri
,.,ng the p1ck-up, att.l'mpted CPR and 
first a1d Two othl·r pt>oplc·. <~ daughU'r 
and frwnd of thP dau;,.;hU.·r. wl'r!' 1n 
the cah of thL· truck w1th \J{ll17:1lt~z 

Gonzfllt•t wns d{'IIVl nng flagstone· 
to thl' prorwrty, a <-;hcnff\ dPputy 
sa1d 

southeast of Ruidoso, was believed to have 
ignited in a grass, logging slash and 
Ponderosa pines area about 3 p.m. Sunday. 
It moved into steep, rocky terrain with pinon 
junipers. 

The blaze was described as highly active 
Sunday and Monday due to high winds and 
ample fuels. By Monday night, incident com
mander Lawrence Garcia had said firefight
ers had effectively stopped the frontal move
ment of the blaze. 

Tho single-engine air tankers delivered 
fire retardant to the blaze Monday. The air
craft used the Sierra Blanca Regional 
Airport as a slurry filling location. 

"We hope we can knock it out," said 
Kenney McKinney, manager of Pierce 
Aviation of Buckeye, Ariz. "We're pounding 
it pretty hard." 

McKinney said more than 40 trips 
between the slurry mixing operation and the 
approximately 10-air-mile-away fire had 
been made Monday Each trip delivered 800 
gallons of the retardant. 

Additional air support has included a 
helicopter, lead plane and an air attack 
craft. 

On the ground, four hotshot and eight reg-
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SIGN OF SPRING 
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DIAHNE STAlliNGS/STAFF 

Despite the chilly winds of late. the calendar and th1s fru1t tree 1n rural Lincoln County attest to the 
arr1val of spr1ng The lorcast calls for temperatures to warm later 1n the week See lhe weather mforma
tlon on page 2A 

Fort Stanton use study expected this suninier 
BY DIANNE STALLINGS 
NIIIKNJ 'l:\1;'- '111·1 11~111 ~ 

Representatives of state and federal 
agenc1eR, local advocacy groups, pruscrva
tion and art organizations, and econonuc 
development promoters spent five houn; 
last wt·{·k outlinin~ their v1s1ons for historic 
Fort Stanton 

Their mput wdl be incorporoted by ofli
cJals w1th Kelt-.: & Craig, the Albuquerque 
firm charged with recommundin~ to the 
state Property Control Division and the 
stall· Legislaturl' the most f1nancially 

INSIDE 
Edurntlon iH Real l."~talt: . (,H 

promising uses for the 1855 complex locat
ed about 15 miles northeast of Ruidoso. 

Steven Kells said 'TUesday that although 
he had hoped to finish the study in June, he 
revi11ed that time estimate to July, the dead
Line set by his contract with the state. 

Kells headc...'Cl the meeting April 4, aided 
by facilitator Min Kantrowitz in presenting 
an overvww of the fort'R history, ownership, 
previous uses and the condition of iLc:: bui !d
ings, many of which nc<..'Cl major repair and 
rcstorat10n after yc·ars of no usc and a lim
ited budget that nll11wcd only minimum 
maintcnancc 

The 53 partiCipants then brok1• into four 
groups and tackled different assignments 
throughout the day. 

Groups first were directed to give their 
impressions and opinions on the current 
status of the fort and the history of the com
plex. 

The Recond m~si..,rnment focu~ed on 
visions for the fort in the future. The th1rd 
dealt with the strengths nnd wcakncssl's of 
l!ach proposal. 

Support was evident fi,r the fort to 

... ,"l" FORT, Jl.ll,:L" 2A 

FRIDAY 

JAMES KALVEl.AGI'JSTAFF 

One of two smgle-engine air tankers used to drop slurry on the 
Turkey Well Fire IS refilled with 800 gallons of tire retardant Monday 
at the Sierra Blanca Regional Airport 

Governor signs bill 
for county-hospital 
contract flexibility 
Exemption allows management pacts 
without con1petitive proposal process 

BY DIANNE STAWHGS 

Gov. Gary John.sort"s decision to -sign- mL&-Jaw a bill to 
cxempt counties from requirements of the state procurement 
code m setting up contracts with hospital management firms 
was c-elebrated by some, bemoaned by others this week. 

Gary MitcheU, chairman of the Lincoln County Medical 
Center, said he hopes the action allows hospital officials to 
renpw their focus on health care and put aside politics. 

"We were very plea<;ed to see the bill was passed, because 
it gives counties, especially rural counties, the opportunity 
and thP power to have long-tenn health 
care wrthout having the possibility 
they m1ght have to change (providers J 

evt:>ry four years," M1tchell said 
UProvldPrs of long-term health care 
become mtq.,rral part of the g-ood health 
practices of the county Now we can do 
that and there is no law that prohibit.." 
that 

uMost important for people of 
Lmcoln County, we can keep those who 
havp prov1dPd excellent health ca.re m 
the past and don't havl• 1..<1 face every 
four ypars all tht' other for-profit groups 
commg in and trying to 1=hange dungs 

''We'd rather 
nm hospitals 
than try to 
deal with aD 
the politics of 
it." 

Gary MitchcU 
l.ml ol n Ct~unr \ 
:'-kd~t .1! Ct:nft:r 

l><~<lnl ,·h;urman 

around and destroy what is a good health system We'd rather 
ru'L hosp1tab than try to ~cal Wl th all the politics of 1t." 

The amendment to the state procurement code was 
promptRd after an attorney general's opinion was issued in 
Apnl to Lmcoln Country statmg that counties must seek com
petitive i.Jids for hospttal management every four years, must 
rC'Cei w· f a1 r market va luc for the lease of county-owned facili
tll's and must subrmt contracts for approval to the state 
Board of Fmance 

But Lmcoln County's s1tuation - a more than 20-year rela
tiOnship with Presbytenan Healthcare Services managing 
the county-owned hospital m Rwdm~o- was echoed in about 
a dozen other counties ll1 New Mex1co. 

"This bill straighten!' out a lot of things.~ said Mitchell, 
who ha;.; S('rved. on the board 20 years. ulf commiSSIOners and 
otht·rs want to get involvt>d, the auxihary can put them to 
work and they always are and have bct·n invited to our m<..~·t
mgs." 

County Manager Thm Stewart ~aid as long a.·~ countie~ 
and other hospital owners write a 180-day escape clause 
into their contract..'~ like Lincoln County did, .. 1 think it't~ R 

good deal." 
Commif'lsioner Leo Martinez, who called for competitive 

bidding to evaluate Presbyterian'~ servi<.'C ngain~t other 
provider:-:, t>nid, "I just want three tlunJ...rg- monthly [U:count· 
abihty, fair market value for the IPa.~e of the ho...~pitnl and to 
havl' nppomtcd n·pr<.•scntatiV<.'l' on the board, taxpnycM~ who 
are not owin~-t to Prc:-:byt.l'rinn" 

"L't' HOSPITAL, P;t~"· .!:\ 
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Ruidoso High grad in 
Titans' front office After ~0 vcars with the fore~r 

Service. ;.t fireman t;1kcs :1 break 

School board hopeful 
~v~thfJraws in Hondo 

Appoilli11K'111 will \\:lit for :\pril 1-/ SA Opinion .4A ! ut-:uhcr lA 
TrL"~a Halbrooks take~ PH job/ 28 
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Students explore cultures 
A public meeting for 

Multicultural Day at Ruidoso 
H,igh School will be at 12:30 
p.m. April 16 in Pixie Arthur's 
room. Clubs and organizations 
wishing to participate are wei· 
come. 

''The I unch hour is a great 
opportunicy to raise money, 
and we strongly encourage 
your tak.i ng part,.. wrote the 
Student Council Executive 
Board in a release. 

An assembly will be held in 
the morning to introduce 
Hispanic and Native American 
cultures, and booths from dif
ferent clubs will set up during 
the I unch hour. 

"If you would like to make a 
presentation at your booth or 
during another time of the day, 
we will be open to your ideas 
during the meeting on the 
16th. It will be a wonderful 
time for learning and new 
experiences with different cul
tures and we hope to see you 
there," the release states. 

Rotarians sell enchiladas 
The Rotary Club of Ruidoso 

will hold its 26th annual bene
fit enchilada dinner from 4:30 
to 8 p. rn. Thesday at the 
Ruidoso High School cafeteria, 
126 Warrior Road. 

Tickets are $6 for adults and 
$3 for children younger than 
13 and may be purchased from 
Rotarians or at the door on the 
day of the event. 

Sam Swearengin, the club's 
president-elect and this year's 
"'Head Enchilada," said. "'ver 
the next 12 months, our Rotary 
Club will donate well over 
$13,000 to the youth of Lincoln 
County and to various human
itarian and educational causes. 
We have a large college schol-

arship program, we provide 
grants for our youth to attend 
Rotary's Camp RYLA, we sup
port ENMU-Rui.d<>llQ. .we.. '10n
tribute to the-American -Red 
Cross to help support OuT fire
fighters, and we are in a coop
erative venture to support 
three orphanages in Juarez, 
Mexico. 

'"The funding for these ven
tures primarily comes from the 
community through participa
tion in our enchilada dinner," 
Swearengin said. 

Democrats tap officers 

The Democratic Party of 
Lincoln County elected new 
officers at its county conven
tion March 31 at Cree 
Meadows Restaurant with 
about 40 members attend· 
1ng. 

Doris Cherry, who lives 
·west of Capitan, was elected 
chair by acclamation. 

She appointed Robert 
<;toddard to continue as county 

· Party treasurer and Flo Maul 
of Ruidoso to continue as coun
ty party secretary. 

Elected to the county cen
tral committee to serve as 
Lincoln County delegates to 
the 2002 state convention 
were Henry Cobos of Capitan, 
Charles Rennick of Ruidoso, 
Daryl Snyder of Ruidoso, 
Robert Goddard of Capitan, 
Don Gunn of Alto, Charlie 
Griffin of Ruidoso, Betsy 
Burnett of Ruidoso, Paula 
Gunn of Alto, Cecilia Prelo of 
Alto, Cece Griffin of Ruidoso. 
Margaret Cano-Sammis of 
Capitan, Flo 1 tul of Ruidoso 
and alternate Louis Padilla. 

The next meeting will be at 
9:30 a.m. April 28 at a loClltion 
to be announced. 
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FIRE: Officials believe 2,000-acre reservation fire intentionally set 
FUM PACElA 

ular crews were working on the 
suppression effort. As many as 
500 people were involved in the 
fire battle. 

A fire break had been estab
lished around the fire. ' 

"It's 20 percent contained,'' 
Gwen Shaffer, a fire informa
tion officer, said Tuesday. •'It's 
all lined, now it's trying to hold 
the line." 

Despite strong winds 
Tuesday, fire officials !iBid, the 
effort to keep the blaze cor
ralled was successful. 

"All is well," Shaffer said 
Thesday night. "If we can keep 
it like it has been we'll be okay. 
They're keeping their fingers 

crossed that we'll hold it." 
Winds of 40 to 50 miles per 

hour swept through the fire 
area 'IU.esday. Shaffer said the 
dust-and-sand-filled winds cre
ated serious visibility prob
lems. Nevertheless no acci
dents or injuries were reported. 

Tribal officials said while no 
dwellings were in the immedi
ate fire area threatened 
resources included timber 
stands and archeological sites. 

Some archaeological loca
tions included artifacts hanging 
from trees, Shaffer said. 

"The (tribal) people believe 
what ever is taken from 
Mother Earth should be 
retu·rned," Shaffer said. An 

' 

example is wooden cradle 
boards, which are returned· by 
hanging them from trcca. 

The blaze had raised con
cerns for the tribe's Cow Camp, 
and a bunk house at the camp. 
Shaffer said officials were hop
ing the fire would remain clear 
of the camp. 

A BIA forestry spokesperson 
said there was no connec'tion 
between the Turkey Well Fire 
and an earlier weekend inci
dent. On Saturday one person 
and an engine responded to a 
report of a smoking pile in 
Upper Indian Canyon. The 
pile, which was extinguished, 
was from a lOgging slash dur
ing the winter months. Its loca-

tirm i H ahuut 1 r, mi h:s fnun lhf~ 
current fire in thf: Turkf:Y. 
Canyon area. 

Tho Mcscal<.m' Trib(: ho'Js 
placed the reservation lands in 
full closure because of the 
extreme fire danger, said 
Rachel LaPaz, information offi-· 
cer with the tribe's forestry' 
division. 

Travel throughout the reser
vation remains restricted. 

· Motorists are banned from 
stopping or parking along U.S.· 
Highway 70 and State Road. 
244. Outside fires. including. 
the use of charcoal, are prohib
ited. Smoking on reservation· 
lands is only allowed indoors· 
and inside vehicles. 

HOSPITAL: Some in Lincoln County approve of new law, some don't 
FROM PAGE !A 

Commission representa-
tives on the hospital board 
don't need to listen to issues 
dealing with patients and 
physicians, he said. 

"They only need to know 
about the spending of the spe
cial property tax levy money 
(designated for the hospital 
and three county health clin
ics) and things that affect the 
building and equipment that 
belongs to the residents of this 
county," Martinez said. "I think 
those three things are obtain
able. 

"Bottom line, the bill still 
gives control to the commission 

and that means the approach 
could change every two years. 

."'I have nothing against 
Presbyterian, the service or the 
employees. fve been the recipi
ents of their good quality of 
care. rm just looking out for 
the taxpayers' point of view." 

Reynaldo Valcarcel; chair
man of a ·petition drive that 
garnered enough signatures to 
convene a grand jury on the 
Presbyterian contract, but was 
r£tiected by a district judge, 
said the issue comes down to 
the attitude of commissioners. 

''If you've got a law saying 
people have to do certain 
things and you've got commis-

sioners who are unwilling to do 
that, which is what we had. it 
doesn't help to have a good 
law," he said. "If you don't have 
a law causing people to do the 
right thing. but have good com
missioners, they1l do the right 
thing. 

"The point rm trying to 
make is that in 2002 this will 
all come to a head. We've got 
three commission seats up for 
election and if during that elec
tion, the voters decide they are 
happy with way things are 
going and they want to elect 
the same type of attitude, then 
that's what's going to happen. 
My feeling is come the election 

2002, we11 end up with four 
like Leo Martinez and one 
other, and we're going to be 
able to start getting real 
progress in addressing needs of 
Lincoln County and the tax
payers." 

As for his group's failed 
efforts. Valcarcel said, "We did 
the best we could. We were up 
against some pretty big odds 
and it looked like at times we 
would ·prevail. 

"At least the message was 
put out there. If legislators and 
the governor didn't see what 
we were trying t6 say, I think 
the people in Lincoln County 
certainly did," he said. 

FORT: Groups outline their various visions for historic fort 
FROM PAGflA - . ·- -
become a learning tool, setting 
up credit courses in the opera
tion of museums, praqwtion of 
.to~ri~!ll- .~n4. i_n~ :.:~wra~i91! 
techniques for students. 

The future use of water 
rights also conunanded atten
tion, as did seeking a partner
ship of private, state and feder
al entities. 

Dorothy Victor of the state 
Historic Preservation Alliance 
said wording in the C()\lenants 
drawn up for any new owner
ship or lease arrangement 
must be precise to protect the 
fort and its historic and natUr
al resources, 

Increased national attention 
would follow the exPJlnsion of 

the fort cemetery into a state 
veterans burial ground, partic
ipants agreed. The cemetery is 
part of the fort's historic dis
~··.;. 

:pa~l Happel with the 
Bureau of Land Management's 
Roswell office, pointed out that 
a majo-r obstacle in the past has 
been the state's nlle that any 
lease could be terminated if a 
state agency wanted to use the 
facility. 

"No one wants to invest pri
vate money and maybe lose 
that investment because a 
department decides it likes 
what was done and can use it." 
he said. 

Dozens of uses were pro
posed for the fort. One group 

:..1,,\\"'iHOCHt 

KBI'nl GREEN 
Eth'rotw. AIJ\'I!IF.R. ExT. 19 

proposed restoring the dairy 
operation, the bakery, the 
brewery, using it for bird 
watching groups, Buffalo 
Soldier reenactments, fishing 
and hunting guided tours, 
archery competitions, as a liv
ing museum with demonstra
tions, for riparian preservation 
education and as a veterans 
retirement community 

Another group with Ed 
Roberson. head of the BLM 
Roswell office. as spokesman, 
suggested using the old hospi
tal wing as a hotel, Eddy 
Cottage as a museum, restor
ing the stables for trail rides, 
restoring the greenhouses 
and the Gennan internment 
area, promoting an adopt-a-

building program and encour
aging private-public owner
ship. 

A management committee 
should oversee the operation of 
the fort and a master plan 
should be developed, partici
pants said 

A shuttle route could be 
developed to include the his
toric settlement of Lincoln, the 
quasi-ghost town of White 
Oaks and the fort. 

Other proposals were for a 
life-long learning center cover
ing the arts, history, preserva
tion and interpretation includ
ing a Mescalero Apache com~ 
nent, a recreation component, 
a resort and a film and televi
sion locale. 

FAMILY VISION CENTER 
Dr. D. Joyce Sonnenmoser 

Dr. Anatole F. Gutowski 
(505) 257-5029 

COSMETIC ADVANTAGES 

If you've been thinking about changing from glasses 
to contact lenses, the first thing that probably came to 
mind was the cosmetic advantage of contacts. They fit 
so closely to your eyes no one would know that you 
are wearing corrective lenses. However~ this is just 
one of the advantages that contacts offer. 

Another advantage is that contact lenses permit a 
wider field of vision than eyeglasses. There is no lens 
frame to get in your line of sight when you look to the 
left or the right~ up or down_ Because they fit so 
closely. they also present a less distorted and more 
realistic size in the objects viewed. 

Most contact lenses do require more care and respon
sibility than glasses. because they must be kept clean 
and free of irritants. Your eye doctor wiJI instruct you 
in the proper cleaning and disinfecting of lenses. If 
you think you'd like to wear contacts .. call t.n visit 
FAMILY VISION CENTER for a consultation t'lll 
you eyecare options . 
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Federal appointee gives 
fort boosters new hope 
BY DIANNE SIAIUNGS 
Ill li"'(~L) XE\1. 'li S1:-\FF \\1Ul'ER 

Advocates of converting Fort 
Stanton into a living museum, 
conference center and family 
vacation destination think a 
recent appointment to the U.S. 
Interior Department may ~lp 
their efforts.· 

1Qnn Scarlett, president of 
Reason Foundation, a Los 
Angeles-based public policy· 
research organization and a 
good friend of Lincoln County 
Commissioner ·Leo Martinez, 
was appointed last week as 
assistant secretary for policy, 
management and bu~t of the 
Interior Departt::nent. 

That puts her right next to 
Interior Secretary Gale 
Norton. 

"We served together in 
Santa Barbara on the 
Committee for a Balanced 
Community and on the District 
Election Committee," Martinez 
said. She also helped with the 
formation of a cultural center 
with Martinez #in California 

called Casa De La Raza, or 
House of the People. 

"She's a real smart lady. rve 
worked closely with her and her 
husband;" Martinez said. "She 
visited me here six years ago 
and saw the fort and loved it, 
because she's a history buff .. · 
She's due back out here. before 
she makes the move to 
Washington D.C. and will be a 
key speaker at the state League 
of United Latin American 
Citizens Convention here in 
late April." 

State legislators will see the 
.fort at the invitation of Fort 
Stanton Inc. May 5. 

'Tve talked to her about the 
fort and if any angle p~nts 
itself. we hB.ve her ear. The 
great part about it is we have a 
very willing Bureau of Land 
Management (which falls 
under the Interior 
Department), whose Roswell 
office already iS. a member of, 
the Fort Stanton Partnership 
that runs the museum at the 
fort." 

. Two cited for burning 
Two Ruidoso residents have 

been cited by police for improp
er handling of fire. 

A backyard fire at 4:30 p.m. 
Sunday in the BOO block of Hull 
Road brought village and U.S. 
Forest Service firefighters to 
the location. 

The hoineowner, Mark A. 
Marquez. was cited by police. 
Marquez told police he had 
dumped ashes from an earth 
stove in the yard. according to a 
citation. 

"The ashes had been out for 
quite a while," Marques said. "I 
guess the wind caught them. It 
'J?~med a six foot circle .. ~ had 

put the fire out before they 
(firefighters) got there." 

On Monday an 18-year..Old 
man was ticketed for allegedly 
tossing a lit cigarette out of a 
vehicle windOW. Josh Wheeler 
was allegedly observed by a 
police officer about 5:40 p.m. on 
Sudderth Drive by Schoolhouse 
Park. 

He was a passenger in the 
vehiCle. 

Both men are scheduled to 
appear in Ruidoso Magistrate 
Court on April 18. 

The maximum fine for 
improper handling of fire is 
$500. 

· LOCAl. NEWS 

One dead, tw6 injured 
in reservation shooting 

BY JAMES KALVELAG£ ·residenC:e and Monte went 
RLIDOliO ~E\'('5 S'Ll'.fl' WRl11!K to a relative's -home in the 

One person is dead, two Carrizo '!'rails housing 
others injured, the result of area. Ganadonegro then 
a triple shooting Sunday on· went to his vehicle where 
the Mescalero APache he was believed to have 
Reservation. shot himself, according to a 

Martin Ganadonegro. police· rePort. He was pro-
41, died of what poliCe said nouncad dead ,y a mediCal 
was a self-inflicted gunshot exanuner shortlY. before 6 
wound to the head after he -a.m. . 
allegedly shot · two· other Monte and Ohico: were 
peojlle. initially taken to the 

The shooting happened Lir).coln County M~dical 
shortly after .3 a.m. at -the ' Center· in RuidOso and 
Carrizo Trails -housing . · then transfuri"ed to UNM 
area. several miles soUth of Hospital at AlbUquerque . 
the Inn of the Mountain .Chico was released from 
Gods, said Troy Bolen, the hospital Monday. The 
Mesailerp Bureau of bUllet from a .22 caliber 
Indian Affairs police chief. g\11'1 did hot penetrate· his 

Ganadonegro was s~, according to ·a police 
beli'eved to have arrived. report.. · · 
}:tome .at 35 CarriZo. Trail Monte· was listed in sat
and discovered his· girl- isfactQrycondition 'lllesday 
friend with another man. at UNM Hospital, said a 
He allegedly ·shot Velva hospit~l spokeswoman. . 
Monte, 30 in the ~t and "Based on · t]le')f?rime 
neck. Milo Chico, -38, was.. sceile the two """ctim'S were 
shot once in ihe temple. at the ·suspect'S and girl
Both were believed to have friend's bouse," Bolen said. 
been shot as they slept, "There were four childrfln 
accordul.g to a FBI news, sleeping at ·the bouse, but 
rele&.8e.. they were unwakened by 

Chico reportedly left the the incident." · 

QUEST Personnel, INC. 
1096 Mechem, Suite 302 

258- 2359 
Clerical • Industrial • Sales 
Temporary and Permanent 

Reliable • Responding • Affordable 
Tabby Cumming5, Mgr. 

Have Lunch 
On Us FREE! 

JAMES KALVELAI!>E/STAFl' · 

RUidoso Po.lice Chief Lanny Maddox, 'left, is presented with a. 
plaque recognizing the chief-'s election to the board of the FBI's Law 
Enforcement Executive Development AssociatiQn. Pre_seilting the 
plaque Monday .js Thomas M. Kuker, FBI special agent in .charge for 
New Mexico·. Calling the election a :·rare honor," Kuker satd Maddox, 
whp is now sergeant-at-arms of the association will become LEEDA's 
presicient in 2004. "He's the kint;l of pOlice chief~ want in ou.r 
nationalleaders~ip," Kuker saif:i. 

StoreWide lnventorv Sale 
All Ite:n:JS 

20o/o - 50%. off 
Now t:iii April 14t:h 

Gene's Time-Pieces 
1713 Indian Wens Road 
Alamogordo, NM 88310 

505-434-0204 

with 
Family and Friends 

at the 

SWISS CAFE 
EASTER SUNDAY 

APRIL 15m 

• . . 
• . 
• . 
• . 
• • • • . -• • • . 
-. 
• • 

Buy a one year SUBscription to the RuiDOSO NEws between April 4-30 and 
you will not only receive the best news~ sports and TV listings in the area. 
we will buy your lunch too! 

With your one year SUBscription~ you will receive a coupon good for a 
footlong submarine sandwich, a medium drink and a bag of chips from 
SUBWAY and the RUIDOSO NEWS. A $6.42 value. 

A one year mail SUBscription is only $34.00 (in Linco~n and Otero coun
ties). You SAVE 35°/o of the newsstand price! 

OFFER EXPIRES 4-30-01 

-----------------------------Phone# ___________ __ 

----------------- State _______ Zip+ 4·--------

•otTer good for NEW & RENEWAL subscriptions. Coupon must be redeemed by 5-8-01 

• *Offer good at Ruidoso. NM Subway only. 

RUIDOSO NEWS 
IIW I'AKK. 1\vh • I~• :mu."'Oo • SOS.257-4001 
ww~Y nlldn"'"''-"~ aom 

.. 

11 am- 2 pn). 
OMELET & .CREPES STATION 

CARVING TABLE WITH HONEY GLAZED HAM & ROAST BEEF 
TuRKEY & DRESSING 

LEMON CAPER SALMON 
MASHED POTATOES & Tw!CED BAKED POTATOES 

BROWN GRAVY & GIBLET GRAVY 
FREsH CARROTS & CORN ON THE COB 

SALAD BAR. 
DESERT BAR 

$15.95 Adults $6.95 . 
Children under ll 

reservations requested 

German Buffet 
FRIDAY 13"' I $13.95 I 5-9 PM 

Prime Rib & Sea Food Buffet 
SAT.l4"' I $16.95 I 5-9 PM 

' 
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Flame and fortune 
and the Winds of spring 

The 2001 fire season already is making its mark 

N. obody is arguing that it 
is~;~'t spring in New 
Mexico. You can tell by the 

days of wind that often as not 
turn into weeks of wind. .. and the 
flaming Mescalero Reservation. 

You can tell by the national 
weather reports. The Weather 
Channel reported Thesday night 
that a 2,000-acre fire was burning 
-"near Albuquerque."' 

You Can tell by the red-rimmed 
eyes of firefighters coming in from 
the forest after days and nights of 
building firebreaks and seeking 
to cool the hottest spots on the 
reservation southeast of Ruidoso. 

And we're barely beyond April 
Fool's Day. 

Nothing yet, hoWever, resem
bles the tlu-eat of May 2000, when 
flames roared too close to north
east Ruidoso, and a southwest 
wind saved us ... the same south
weSt wind that almost wiped out 
the city of Los Alamos. 

The Musketball Fire last week 
on the north edge of Ruidoso 
could have been a threat - but a 

relatively gentle southeast wind 
and pi-onJ.~ IDassive suppression . 
saved u.s. 

Fire i$ as •famniar as wind in_ 
the spring in the Southwest; it's 
part of nature's cleansing. It ripo 
through the cottonwoods and salt 
cedar along the lODgth of the Rio 
Grande. It roars across the grass,
lands of eastern New Mexico. 

Fire js a creature of the wind, 
and fortunate indeed is the moun
t4Un community that stands 
upwind from the lilource of the 
flaxnes, So far tbis spring, .the 
winds have favored us. We have 
been upwind when the fires start- · 
ed and upwind when they are 
contrOlled. 

Our spring wildfires of 2001, 
however, aren't "natural." 
Indications are tbat ·they, deliber
ately or accidentally,- have been· 
man-caused. 

And in that sense. our fortune 
and our lives are in our own 
bands. Smokey Bear Is right 

Only you can prevent forest 
fires. -

Ethanol industry under the gun 
BYTOMSitEVER commodity prices go;' says 

Doggett, "and we can make some 
headway in those problems by 

Fanners have long held a fasci- supporting the continuance of 
nation for the notion of growing at ethanol in California." 
least part of the nation's fuel SUJ>- It's not going ·to be easy to 
ply. resolve the issue in favor of 

New distillation plants come ethanol. "It has a lot to do with 
on line regularly, converting grain politics and it has a lot to do with 

' 
RUIDOSO NEWS .. 
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Eye of the beholder 
'Ib the editor. . 

Re: Zoning in rural areas . .I'm riot. at 
all 8\p'e that our· Constitution grants to 
Realtors, politicians, or anyone els~. the 
right not to be offended when they gaze 
upon someone elSe's property.- _ 

Glenn &minglon 
Ruidoso 

The price of gro'Wth 
'lb the editor: 

Next' time you are driving down 
one of-the~ beautiful' ro~ of 
Lincoln County. take a ·IJloment. 
Don't glance up a1; the snow.covered 
mountain, which a,t;1trBtCf:s so many. 
Don't spend time e~g the Ught 
as it ,filters · e evergreens. 
DOn'€ try to ~ \il\lt c:cmatruc
ti_Qn-related vehicleS· -yqu meet. 
Instead, study the grassy Side of the 
road where you wm see nearly every 
square !bot polluted by trash. 

Is this the price we must pay for 
the 59-p~trcent growth of which 
ever,yone is so ·proud? So much for 
the beauty ofLincoln County. 

Rhon.cW. Burrows 
Capitan 

Warning: Volunteer 

YOUR OPINION 

· ate local -cy may desigrulte emer- 1ime, ellbrt and - money. 
gency 'vehicles and """"ke the dssigna- . Several~ ago I was_ involved in•a 
tion." Under state Statute 64-3-885 burn at my residence .in Ruidoso; more 
(Special Restrictions on Lamps). para- - ·than· 5 ' acres was involved. 
graph E (in part)-only "fire deport;- . 'lbe permitted fire eoniairunent was 
mont vehicles,. law enfi>rce...- -cy . supervised by our \ocalfinl department, 
vehicles, ambulances 'and -sc;lu>ol buses which started the lire and left after it 
-shall display flashing red UghtS vioible was over. I emphasize the fact that the 
from the front he the 'Whicle. 'lbgetber, . local fire unit was in control. Although 
these statutes mean that privately several structure$ wete- invQlved, none 
owned vehicles cannot be equipPed with were at risk because of the lire. . 
flaShing red lights, cannot be desigl)ated And herein lies tha problem with the 
as an "emergency vehicle," and cannot; M~ .fire. An- examination of a 
be driven like one. · . ropy of the permit issued by the _ED for 

I understand and appreciate the vol- this fire bum. is very interesting. The 
unt.eenf eagentess to get to th8 problem permit- contains seven provisions cover
·area., but a one- or two--minut;e delay ln ing, in most part. What can be burned 
getting there almost never makes a dlf· along with weather' conditions, etc. 

· furenoe in outcome and Is ~ not ... NOthing in the permit reotricts who can 
. worth· the' ris!<S caused 'by undue·'baste, ··start tbe·bum·or wha will sUpi>rYise lt. 
elevated,adrenalineflowandlaqkoffur-·• M3' experience in my own lire in 
mal training in hlglwpeed drlyjng. .Ruidoso points to the glaring error in 

Thus, if our elected/appointed om. not including these restrictions in the 
c1a1s· permit or simply condone volun- ED perinit. This is a serious omission in 
teero to Wegally equip and operate pri- ·the ED permitttilg. The permit Form 
varely owned vehicles as "emergency" 059 should add Line 8 tD read as follows: 
units, it's only a matter of time b¢i>re a "Each permit ·approved shall ensure 
bad accident occurs and we taxpayers, that the permitted fire shall not_start or 
collectively, shell out big bucks. A continue without the ·supervision of the 
lawyer's slam dunk! · applicant's representative fire depart-

Jim Alston merit." 
fmidooo 'lhere we currently 43 eodsting per-

What's in a name 
to ethanol to be blended with the business interests of the oil 1b the editor: 'lb the editor. 

mits- iww ~hold -in wh,lch each per· 
mlt gives Some person the right to start 
an unsupervised forest fire. This is 
scary! 

gasoline, enhancing octane and refining industry," says TreVor :a~oso and the rest of Lincoln The original name of the airport 
making gasoline burn cleaner. It's Guthminer, ·executive director of CoUnty ~ long ~ed on volun- road. for obvious good -reason, was 
the latter attribute that fanners the American Coalition for teeisf4#-,:(irafighting,searchandrescue, Sierra-Blanca Regional Allport Sceni.c 
think can endear ethanol to states Ethanol. '"The state of California EMS ~;,various other critical fllnc' lngbwa)< This name allowed certain 
like California, where air pollu- is trying to say that the oil refin, tiorill. Our Wllectiw·hats are off to them restrictions (zoning} to be considered 
tionis a problem. ers out there can produce refer- fino"tbeh!'·:servtc:es.Over the years, Snit· becaue;8 of the title ""sceiuc highway." It 

California and several other mutated gasoline that's just as m&IJ¥ofusoweourlivesand,propertyto was_ named by Karon Petty,. Rick 

Air Act to sell much of their as with oxygenates," he says. of iiisues .f.IUit ~to be addressed b)r their commission term •.. 1989-1990. 
states are mandated by the~ clean·burningwithoutoxygenates theireff-libwe9or,thereareac:ouple Simpoon and Bob Hemphlll during 

Une with higher oxygen con t '"They are trying, in a way. to :tJte ~Jle" au,tliorjtl~ before a munlci- Granted, the name was _Jcmg, and 
making it burn cleaner. n impugn the environmental bene- pal en~ ~~tfandloroneormore through the years it appears the name 
California the compound used to fits of ethanol blended gasoline. • of our e!Octelli or ppointed ofliclsls ts cbanged. But if thet name Is still in 
accompllsh this is MTBE, methYl Califurnia has concerns that s\Jed. ·. · " 1 -- ge place, "scenlcbighway"restrlctionsmay 
tertiary butyl ether, made from supplil"' of ethanol would not I Fore><affuile/nolessthan three times be the solution to the zoning problem. 
methanol and by-products ·of the meet d~and if it is depended smce the fii".St of the. year; I have almost Karon Petty 
oil relining process. on to !ill the oxygenate require· been run - or ODllided head-on with Ruid<Jso 

It has since been discovered ment. But OuthmjJJer says giv- sm:»-e v,ol'Uii~ ~ to sOme -bici- --
that MTBE COr>teminates ground ing that. designation to ethanol dmlt.ll'itha!llliaPi!Oned Qmt !Jft.ett to""" Fh'e wasted tax doDars 
Water. Farmersatfirsthad reason would be what is needed to kick- pe:ts~l\1etntenill.inclderit~m1.iBbbe . · 
to celebrate the Impending ban of start the ethanol industry on high. ~ t;11i!lr vehicles ha"e ells- 'lb the editor: 
MTBE because eth,.nol could the West Coast. played .lliiS!iinjl "'J1 lights, sometltnes The Jluidoso News of Aprll 6 head· 
replace MTBE as an oxygenate "If they Increased demand t'or not. · · · · - " - llhed, "Fire cost: $551,000." 

~reby boosting demand fur the the product out there I think j~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'I'hia~-~ls~in~_.-.I~~ito~th)e!recen;· ~1t~fure~~st~ lilrm-grown fuel, But instead of they would reaUze and ~s· . fire ~ .Mtisketball in an ania in 
embracing . a switch to ethanol, nize some of the economic bene· . ~'Qounty:near RuidjlSO. 'lbtslcost 
California wants a waiver front lita to the industry like we've · · j;l\lm -1\u-;· $51'i1,000 .....,. a total waste of 
the fuel ~ requh1>ment- .. been able lO see ou~ l;l,ln'e in. the... . .. _ .. . 

There ia word that the Bush Midwest,~ . says· 0-Utbndltet. · · ' ·! 

administration has been dis- Fai-m Bureau is: uf"ging ethanol 
cussing the possibility Or offering supporters to cdll· .the ,wt\lw:, · · 
California a oompromise ·on the _Hou~ concerning a:· pO~sibltr 
matter. That"s not good news for comprO:mise be~een . the Bt;iBh 
the ethanol Industry IIJld it's· Administration and Califotnia. 
upsej.l;ing 10 t,he Amerlcan·Farm" "We-~ Pr<ld®e It; we ohould. 
Bureau'Fed<!rathnl.' · produ~e'it,0 .lays .D6sset~ 111/out 

.- "Witre etlidnol .. "W' need i!(mUI i>PPI>,... 
bers to tWiltiesl>Dfl ,we'.i'jj gofl!g :tc;· nbil. 
t..o. -let some good;I'Oli~ > : · , .. '" . ' ._., 
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Tttere are some who believe that we 
do not have adequate ... fin! units to 
supj!I'Vise each. -approved permitted 6re 
- if so, don't Issue the permit until-the 
fire unit is available. 

We could afford to provide additional 
fire UDits with the monies wasted each 
year fighting non-supervised forest 
ftres. . 

Any improvement in the opetating 
phase of managing our forest cleanup 
and forest burns, which have the poten
tial of saving millions of - dollars, 
deserve attention. . 

In short - let's do something, The 
taxpayers are beComing restless. 

J. A. "AI" Junife 
RUit/DBD 

IEI'Il!RS liQUCY 
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School board candidatf;! withdraws 
Defe:ued fm1n~r board .member would have filled slot created by a resignation 

BY SANDY SUGtliiT 
Rll()llSt.l ::\F.\t'S :tr,wp WRITER ---.---

But under state law, the whCm be· start:ed- school in El 
board mJ.lSt fill the vacant posi:.. Paso, Texas. -He iaught junior 
tioJl by April 14, or ~thin 45 · high school for three years, 

Fonner llondo school. board days a'fter the resignation. ·worked with H<>ad Start In 
member Lucinda Loveless :--- '81.1perinterident Barbara N6w York City and was on the 
defeated In the February ele<>- Casey said the school attorney Youth Board there, working 
tion - withdrew her bid -wila "vague" about the issq.e.. with ~for three years. He 
_Monday for ·appoiritmerit to a · '"It depends. on what' the ·is a 'distinguished professor at 
·vacant positil;m on the-b!>ard; . ·bWud, decides 'to the University Of 

That leaves two candidates ·· do,~ sh~ said; "If · "She eeld She was Houston and 
for the post, Luis Jimene~ and .they clscide the the mabi problem teaches there 
Rite Dloklnliem. · . · tll!lil &ame has · from TUeidey 

"She said abe wes tho Dillin OKj>lre<\, ~ and thaUI)' with• · t h r o u 11 h 
problem and that by wijhdraW. ·· can request that dntwlnalt would Tbursdey each 
lnBitwouldelllnlniltethaprob· the itete board · ellmllllltethe . week fOr four 
!em, e1noo she's apparently the .!Ill that vacancy, · pnlblem0 elnce · months · ln. the 
one creating tho. tordo," board or they ·oan go she's apparenlly spring. . 
President Bro.ullo Alvo.rado shesd o.nd take tiKI one cl'llllltng . Dicldnson, who 
said. · '"' · · a vo. te. I -don't · .Is tinish~na- ·hei' 

the to-do." --_Dennis Nbfaker ·beat ·then~ thiilk the state eduCation .. in 
iricumbent LOvel~ss_ in the Feb. Bo&.rd · of Braubo At~ Roswell, s~d if 
6 election, 122 :Vote&! tq 48 EdUcation will .. school board. president .appointed. to the 
votes. be upset about school board she 

· : LOveleBS, . along with being three days wmild "bn)>g bet-
Jimene~ _ . and DiCkinson, late." . ter view and understanding Of 
applied foi' the position vacated . ·Jimenez told· the ·school our state statutes and our 
by · former 'board member board that he has 1Mid in the • schOol bo_ard policy and . see· 
Salam s.._, who resigned 11$ llondo Valley since 1985 and tho.t they're abided by honestly; 
of March 1. No one ran for that hiS 1'profile is not too. different A lot of things tend to get over
positiOn in the e)ecl;i()JL from. m8ny of '$a kids· ·that looked, .. she said. "I dori't·th.ink 

The board voted to' decide on come" to school jft Hondo,- in a lot of statutes have -been 
the appointment Apri1,17. · .tho.t he didn't speak En~llsh taken to heart." 

Board ·approves plan for auto paint shop 
• 

BY JAMES ~lAG£ . ''It is totally inappropriate to allow a busfu.ess 
ROIDOSO tllEWS srm WIUTER ·to operate a Paint shop immed.iateiY below a 

peW:eful and quiet neighborhood," wrote Frank 
The Ruidoso Planning and Zoning .- Heath. "The oPor, boise and air pollution does riot· 

Commission has end()l'Sed a request to. place ~ complement the surrounding residen~ial area .... 
auto po.lnt shop at 201 U.S.. Highway 70, inune- The hillside immediately behind the proposed 
diately north of the Furrs SUpermii:rket. steel building raised a concern with- Joseph 
_ The amended site ~lopment plan and con- Patoskie, ~Ianning Department director. 

ditional use approval will allow Sierra Blanca "They cut into the hill," Patosld.e said. ''There 
~otor Company to appi,Y for: pei1llits to put up a is an i:;sue coricern~g runoff going onto (U.S. 
44-foot-by·ll6·foot bUilding on lo.nd behind tbeiJ' Hijjbwo.y) 70. It's o.n issue for us." 
existing body shop. Durham said the runoff would go into an· 

· Johnny Durham, of Sierra Blanca Motor existing stonn water drain. • 
Company, said the firm wanted to move jts paint "'lbere is zero runoff from my property that 
department from the neo.rby dealership repair goes onto 70," Durham said. 
shop tO the body ohop property. The commission wo.ived a required sa parking 

The location would be lmmedlstely .b$1ow a . spaCI!B at the planned building behind the exlst
neo.rly vertical hill at the•baek <>f.the property, •.• .mg,bodY Bhop·after,hearlng that .live employees 

''with a residential Bl'l!ll on Q)p of'the hill. · ·• ·, " wlll·work o.t the shop 'o.nd patrons don't typically 
· One nell!hborlnl! reoideotial owner dlsap- · oomo to a po.lnt ohop to see the progress of auto 

proved of the po.lnt shop plan. repair work. 

· .. • 
... 

· -Family Sffordable 
chUdren's theatre as 
local ~rfon'ners j~n 

·with the actors of the .aoin 
Children's Theatte to present.· 
this cloll$lo stol}'. Special 7 PM 

· -curtarn.- · <' 
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GREEN THUMB 

COURTESY 

IJQb Hall, center, president oi the Sacramento Mountains Chapter of the Native Plant Society of New Mexico, 
and Ro1JBr Sowder, principal of Nob Hilt Early Childhood Center, prepare soil at the center for native plants. 
Members of the society, including Demaris Howell, bilckgrCiund at left and Debi Myers, owner of Season's 
Nursery, .will begin designing and planting the 1,.BOO·squars·foot educational landscape garden in June. 

BIRms 

Births· reported recently at 14.4 oz, 20" March 19, 2001, ~ t;laughteT, 
Lincoln County Medical _MarCh 19, 2001, a son, Katie Fae Walker, to Sh~nnon · 
Center: - Clayton Wayne SWift, to -. Walkei-, 6lb, 9.1 'oz. 19 .. 
. -~ 17,2001, a daughter, _Christlna and Willifim· SWift, 6 Mm:ch 19,_2001, a daughter, 
Valencia Rita H:inier-. to· lb, 5.3 oz, 19.. .She"rid8n Harmony Tacey, to 
Gwepdolyn Mull, 6 lb, 12 oz, March 19, 2001, a son, Sabrina and James Tacey, 7l!J, 
19~ . Julian Joseph Norbert 13.1 oz, 20" · -

March 17, 2001, a, daughter, Buechter, to Victoria and ~ch 23, 2001, a ·son, 
Terryrie · Kayleigh Chee, to _ Andi-ew'Buechter, Glb, 13.1 oz, Detrick _Isaiah Miller; to' 
Deanna and '!errol Chee, 6 lb, 1_9'" Jennffer Miller, 6 lb, 9 oz. 19" 

BUY OR REFINANCE 

T'ODAY! 
.15-YEAR CONVENTIONAL MORTGAGE 

$45,000 AND OVER 

GOOD THROUGH APRIL 13, 2001 
ON NEW PURCHASES OR REFINANCES 

(OWNER OCCUPIED ONLY) 

PIONEER BANK 
1095 Mechem • Ruidoso • (505) 2511-5858 

www.pioneerbnk.com 

e wa..:v .. T~ w ... 
l/l!!tW'.e.-y .Sa~t .. rda.y /IV6ght6 
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. Now through May 13, Billy 'I'he Kid Casino.· 
will be giving away every Sat.W'day night: 

We will be co'nducting S£' ~~·;~:r:l:~::~ 711M on April14, 21, ·zs, May 5 the 
Drawings on Mother's Day, Sunday, May 13 a$,3 I'M! 

You must bepY!!Smuo win. Srop In Fot!XIiJi/s. 

~me~ber, ro~OI!If't WilllfYo;Pon; Play! 
'· .. , '. " -
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Dfu\.THS OPEN HOUSE 
Alfonso F. Lucero 

Funeral Mass for Alfonso 
F. Lucero, 79, of Ruidoso, was 
fuesday at St. Eleanor's 
Catholic Church. Burial fol
lowed at Forest Lawn 
Cemetery with the Rev. Alfred 
Galvan officiating. 

Mr. Lucero died Friday. 
April 6, 2001. in Ruidoso. 

He was born Feb. 22. 1922 
in Arabella. 

He served in the Army 
during World War II and was 
a retired front-end alignment 
specialist. He moved to 
Ruidoso from Roswell in 
1973. He was a meniber of 
St. Eleanor's Catholic 
Church. 

He married Esperanza 
Urbina on July 24, 1971 in 
Roswell. 

Survivors include his wife, 
Esperanza, of Ruidoso; chil
dren Johnnie Stines and her 
husband. William, of Ruidoso, 
Estrella ·Lucero of Denver, 
Colo., Roldan Lucero and his 
wife, Lucy, of Roswell, Debbie 
Lucero and her husband, 
Steve, of Utah, and Sharon 
Meeks of Utah; stepchildren 
Bob L. Renteria of San Diego, 
Calif.. Margie Brynes of 

1
Canoga Park, Calif., Johnny 

·'·'.~. ··' ' .. •. 0 '· 

. . ". 
Renteria and his wife, Cathy, 
of Hagerman, Sophie Bartley 
of Holcom City, Texas. and 
Gloria Funston of St. Mary-a, 
Ga.; a brother, Ben Galigo 
and his wife, BO~ie, ·of 
Martin, Tenn~t a· siSter, Ellen 
T:rujillo ··and her husband, 
Al~d, of Alto; amd. numerous 
grtchildren and great
gra children. · 

was preceded in death 
by on, Rocky Lucero;' and a 
da,fhter, 'Yolanda L. Seals. 

Vera Balc;h. Pmnin~n 
·Services ·for Vera Balch 

Pennington, 86, were 
Saturdczy at Llano Cemetery 
Mausoleum Chapel with the 
Rev. Jud Wilhite, associate 
senior minister of Paramount 
'rerrace Christian Church 
officiB.ting. 

. She died ~hursday, April 5, 
2001 in Amarillo, Texas. 
. J4rs. Pennington was born 
and raised in Winters, Texas. 

She graduated from 
Winters High School and 
moved to Big Spring, Texas in 
1936. . 

She married Dee ·Balch in 
1936 in Big Springs and he 
died in 1973. 

' .. ,. 

She ·moved to AmNillo in 
1949 and married l!ld 
Pennington. TheY move.ct;~p,., 
Ruidoso _in ~979 olid retf>.~ ... 
to Amanllo lQ 11!lJII)!.c. . .,,_;_,;. • · · 

She was a dis~'et !i(«ti;~ 
er for Avon. Colo~t.is,ltf!(~m \ · 
1948 until her r®l.'i'em<in:\ In· 
1974. . .,)¥ . ··• . 

She was.a lopgo.tlme mem· 
ber of .the Amarillo Business 
Women's Association· arid a 
niember"...of the First. Baptist 
Church of Ruidooo. 

~ ,' • 
Survivors inclUde her bus

bend, Ed PenningtOn; daugh· 
tero Dorothy Deeke.-4 of Lake 
Tanglewood_, Teqs~ a.nd 
Becky Maples c!f Arlington, 
Texas; a stepson,· Gary· 
Rickman of Silv.ei- . OitY~ 
grandchildren ~nt*t Ashley 
and Randy Deckard of 
Amarillo, Texas, and ·Misty 
Maples anc;l Sho.n Maples· .of 
Arlington, Texas; four. ·great
grandchildren; and two great
great-granddaughters . 

D ... IE STALUNDB/Irr<IFF 

Llnuoln County Sheriff Tom Sullivan, right; examines a weapon lock·up box In the ~ally port of-the new 
county Jail In the Carrizozo lnd\Jstrial Park. Sullivan and Undersherill Ricky Virden atte~ded an open house 
at the $3.9 million )all wednesday. . . . 

·. 
She was ,preceded in death 

by a ·son, ·Charles David 
Balcl)., In 1954. 

Do~ ~aster Egg _Hunt to be held Saturday • 
The family suggests memo

rials to St. Anthony's Hospice 
and Life Enrichment C8nte'r, 
P.O. Box 960, Amarillo, TX 
79176. 

. . . 
The Village of Ruidoso. 

Downs Will hold its Easter Egg 
Hunt at 2 p.m. Saturday ·at All 
American Park. 

Organizers promise "plenty 
of eggs .and plenty of prizes;" 

COMET. 
~~TION 

Patricia S. Ortiz 
1204 Mechem • Ruidoso, NM 

White Mt. Plaza 
258-9046 

.. ' 
.' ~· .· .·. 

: ·. ,, . · .. 

evening & weekend 

. I> . 

The hunt will.bB for thn!e 
different age groups, 2 to 4 
years old, 5 t.O 7 years old and 8 
to 10 years old·. ·Participants 
must have an official "egg 
hunter's license"' BiPed by a 

parent or guardian. . 
Sponsors fuclude Ruidoso 

Downs Auxiliary, Billy the Kid 
Casino and RUidoso ·.Downs 
Race Tr&:ck, ·The HUbbard 
Museum &nd W~_-Mar,t. 

Altrusa Awareness Day 
April ll, 2001 

Altruso Is a seivlce organization thot meets 
ldentifled community needs. We provide: 

COMOO 
NO.1 

COMBO 
NO.2 

COMBO 
NO . .3 • 

COMBO 
NO.4 

. .. ~ . 

• Low,cost mammograms 
• Crisis Center asSistance 
• Info on Childhood Hearing problems 
• Support fo the Food Bank 
• Care Center Cheer 
• .Volunteers for Santa's Helpers 

2.CORNDOG5 
.& 32 OZ. TAlLSUP 

. 2 HOT UNKS WITH BREAD 
& 32 OZ. TAlLSUP • • 

. 3 TAMALES HOWLERS 
& 32 oz. TALLSUP • • • ' 

SAUSAGE & EGG BISCUIT 
& 12 OZ. COFFEE 

· .. ' ::;;_ ... · .• ·.e,. •. 
. ';1.JJ • -~ I'· : ' ·• 

... ' '' ,. "''·•'.!~. ···-· e•"_ .· .. ,J· : .. .·'· 
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' 111lftl<;stop bring~ a remark: 

'1. · .· · · b t· d' ·· ·. ,am ... ·· .. us .. e 
.. - -· . . .. 

,'f' • "'=~"'' P" ..... ·- • - ~ 'J" T o - o -· - ... l"' ~ - ... •r P ... • ·• "' .• - • - •• ... • 

... 
Wall-Cunningham 

··~ _ A June 30 wedding is 

A Las C~ !D8Il 'l'"" • When police checked 
arrested Mlireh ' 29, DUrio, they allegedly dis

. charged with <b')lg llQSSeSo '""""'lei &;Plastic bag con· 
sion following· oi trirllic mining marijuana. 

.. ~nds al),!! filmi:; · 
Jy •:Dtl!<!red .at the 

· AI~'Hoii!Pr<f Gordlto 
.. ·.Re$>rt ql\ April 7 to 

.• .·.:;~~~:~.=; 

· planned for Erin April 
Cunningham of Ro!llwell 
and lcyan Andrew Wall of . 
Ruidoso . 

stop, . . -._ .., .. Dqrio·, was. ·charged 
·Robert ._ DUrio, ,29, · wjth ·posseSsion of marl

was a ~enger_ in a veb.i- j\lllll8 over 1 ounce but 
cle stopped, for ~IJIJ at 1""1' t;han 8 -~ces and 
Coontry Club Drive and . posliession ·of ·driig para-
Bogie Lon!>. .• ... J , . . . phemali!l. · 

Jt was disCovered D)l!io ·. · When an otlicer told 
wQ :, waD.£ed> qn ,am OUt-- · Durio 'he Was wanted ·by · 
standing arrest warrant p_olice ~t Truth or 
fl'om 'l'ruth ·or Con- CoiU!IequenceS, he report-
s~ences. __ -. , edly said., 11 ·ani busted" 

·'. 
POLICE. 

Bill:glary probed tllble 8nd bCidc!irig items were 
misSing. The value of the elec-

Ruidoso pPlice aie .investi- tronlCs was estimated at $600 •. 
ga'\ilig a fi!lonY tiJirlilll.ty· 8nd . 
l"""""Y ease. Aresideoce io the Property dalll;~ged 
200 block ofAIIao Wey was dis-
covered broken into .on March: A breaking and entering as 
~. Four dollrs and a window at well -as criminal damage to 
_t;he residence· were fuwUi .oPen. property was reported at a 
MD•inli from the home were a home io the 100 block ofNiblic 

J washer and dryer, mici-owave · CoUrt. The property owner told 
oven and tiles. The property, . RUidoso officers that he did nOt. 
valued at $1,286, Wll9 beJiOved believe entry .WBS niade tQ the 
to have been removed through . home and nOthing appesred to 
tho front door of the residao!:e. hs missing.' · · . 

.~tion home hit 
. A Va<;!ltlO,d home io the .1100 

· block ofMaio.Road was report;. 
ed burglarized· sometime 
betweeo March 3 and .3L Tbe 
·owoer ofth~ iJeasooai resideoce 
told police a television, 
ODIDVD player, VCR, coffee 

. :. 

Ao estimoted'$160 io prop-. 
erty damage was done to a 
screen door and door jamb.· 

Steam cleaner stolen 
A. steam cleaner valued ·at 

$180 was reportecl taken from 
a driveway at a residence ~_in 
the 100 block of Birch Drive. 

. «' .. '1 . 

D. Kenyon llnd Tr<>Y 
.Ii. Latidavazo. 

·, The couple , 
exch-B.nged vowS ln a· ' . 

· private ceremony on Mr. and Mls. ll'oy_Iahdmzo. 
the ~aches i>t Ocho.. . · 

· Rios, JS.maica, on· · 
Feb. 27, 2001. 

The new bride is th~ 
- daughter of Don -and Diane 

l_laicliff of Albuquerque. 
LandavaZo · is the: son of 

DOn 'ari~ F8.ye. Landavazo of 

Al~querque. He is empioyed 
by -~e RuidosO :Police 
DeP~ent. 

The new bride- has been 
employed by Sandia CaSii:to. 

' 

· The_homeo_wner~d'the cleaq~ .the nlgh.t before there had been
,er had beeq ·in the driveway for. an altercation where. -his· girl
about two weeks.· About 6 P·~· fiiend ·knocked out some of his 
April 1, . the hon>eowner told. teeth. · · 

They will exchanse 
vows at the First 
-Christian Church at 8 
pm. 
· Tbe bride .is the daugh-

. -ter of Stan and Judy 
Cunningham of Roswell 
and PauliREr and Phil 
Gantz of Las Cruces. 

He .is the sun of Ron 
and CarOle Wall .Of Ruidoso._ 

A receptio~ Will _follow the 
wedding at Alto Lakes Golf 
and Country·C~ub. The couple 
was graduated from, the 

Felony drug charge 

ptilice _she saw some011.8 lo8.4- The criminal complaint· 
the device into a pick-up truc}t. · ·named Kerry Lu Rukas; 42: 

Beci ·1'..¢-i Taylor, 19., 
RUidosoj was. taken. into CuB
tQdy after 'polic8 located a 
vehicle whose owner wanted 
to repOrt as _stolen. Asked 
about weapons or drugs. 
Taylor reportedlY told otlicerp 
sh~-had a· smoking pipe in her 
possession. .. :Police also found 
a While powder substance, 

Battery alleged . JailJ?.hone damaged 
A complaiot aJieiliog telony A crimioal complaint was 

aggravated ~ttery on a house- expected to be filed after· dam
hold member has been drafted age to a . telePhone at ·the 
against'- Ruidoso woman. Ruidoso Police Department 

POlice were called about 7:30 jail .. A detainee ·at the jail 
p.m. April. .7 coiloeming !1 rSpQrt . ·repo~dly beca}lle angry and 
of a man atab}led at·a residence damaged the ph~e after a 
in the 100 bJoc;k.· of Juniper c~mmunications-detEJntion 
RctBd.. The num said. he had officer tumed away a man· 
belen sleeping and his gi}"lfiiend who wanted to visit with the 
cut him with an electric knife detainee: 
'blade. The~ bad minor cutS The officer sai4 the com
at several loCations on his body. munications center was too 
A. search of the· residence by busy with radio traffic related 
pollee showed. the· woman h8.d to the Musketball Fire to 
left. the home. The victim said arrange the visit. 

Taylcn: was charged with 
felony possession . of drugs 
and misdemeanor possession 
of drug paraphernalia. Tbe 
arfest happened shortly 
before 1 a.m. March 31. 

Credit·~ complaint 
Police issued a criminal com

plaiot after a Ruidoso man said. 
bis credit card- uaed withont 
bis autborlmtion. Tb~ man told 

, • ( I 

I.-&.... • ..._ ..... 

ur Journey· 
Through Time 

with Coo/Touch-
• 

Now you can have the 
smooth skin you've always 
wanted with CooiTouch. the 
newest advance in laser 
technology. This pr:ocedure 
is cOmfortable and-safe for 
all skin types. 

COofTouch t:a'n everi b6 
performed during your lunch 
break without anY r~idt\Qss. Erase 
the signs of aging with 
CooiTouch and sC:*.eo your 
joumey through timEr. · 

Specializing In: 
Face Uft, Neck Uft Surgery 
laser Eyelid Surgery 
Nasal Refinement 7: 

Laser Hair Removal 
~ 

• Up Enhancement 
• Power Peels ... 
• Botox and Collagen 

Injections 
• Laser Vein Therapy 
• Medically Supervised Skin 

Care Program 

Lyle D. Weeks;MD, FACS 
1700 N. Oregon 
Suite 765 

University .ofN ~ Mexico. lie 
is a bank branch manager in 
Santa Fe. She is a special 
ed:ucation teacher in 
Edgewood. 

" . 
police his credit. oard statement · 
·showed a March 15 charge from 
a RuiC:loso -busmess for . $113. 
Stephariye J .. Reynolds, 30, 
Ruidoso, was charged with 
.fraudulent use of a credit card 
and~. both lelonies. 

• Teniporary workers 
AVAILABLE NOW; 24 
hoUrs a day. seven days a 
week. 

• Clerical. Housekeeping 
-Food Service, 
Consb"Uction Hoineowner 

Guarantee. you pay only 
for the hours worked 
(4 hr. mio.) 

Call Today! 
257-7876 

•SECURin 
. -FINANCE 

ltV Fdend When You Nnd SSS$S/ 

LOANS 

$100-$500 
• No Credit- No Problem 

• Phone Appllcotlons 
Welcome 

257-4000 
1400 Sudderth 
Mon .• Fri. 9 - 5 

Lending Hands Fourtdolion 
sitpporls 111~ 

Cl1ildntn~ 'Miracle JvetivoTk-

Se•PteeiJ 
SJ6ue~ee IJ~•d e. ..41•e,.e• IJ-••IIJ 

. .. ·. . ·. 
I ., , 

The Chun:h ofthe Holy Mount, ~uidoso 
~lu•ollo>!f, Aprll12 Liturgy of the ·foot-washtng···-Hott ELu;::luii'lst 

OINWIJ/ghr "WIN ytJu not watch ona hOUi with me?" 
Good Friday' ~turgy (Communion from the Res•Md Sacrarnarit) 
Tlle'GteoiVIOil of'EO .. ter 
Holy Euo'hartot, Rile .I t•ald) 

7:00PM 

7:00PM 
6:00 Alii 
8:00 Alii 
10:30 Alii 
4:00PM 

Fntlvol Holt Eucihart•t 
·J~llee t:'ucl\lrl•t _ 

Tit¢ 

,, .. . .. -; •. . .. -
.. , <' 

12:00 N • ~:OiiJ'M 
. 9:0IJAIII 
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Firewise Communities ~orks~ops w~re created ~ help you . · 
ipp>ly your new knowledge tmmedtately, m the followmg w~.,.. •. ;., . 

~ . ' . 

~~~=r~"~~:-:h clients value-added features related t~w·l ldl.itnl Ill are best suited to homes in fire j)rone settings .. 

your and associated community stability. 'fl· O:nj~~ 
to wildland fire loss. 

il'~~~~~k~y;~o:~ur~ projects safer and more. attractive to c;:u·. ·.s·1 to11rlej 

~~~~l&!!S 1~0 the c;:pmmunity's infrastructure that will provide: · 
seourity. · 

~i~tjt•:llaLild fire mitigation into other natural hazard .. miitig:ation strati 

~iiiii~~~~~~~an;~d;~·~~n~s~~~in~ t;;:;~~1~~ lri public!! 
·wildland 

:,J!)~:ri)l~l~!l.·al.,ong wi~h dther natural hazard mitiJl:idiio)1h": 

Assoclation. 

-.,.; . 
. ' .. 

& Welfare Course w.ork. 
infG"rmatlon. 

' ·. . . ._;. ' .. :.• . ..,_ . ' ' - .· ·' ; 

< • 

•' ,;.· 
< < 
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Capitantrack'teams run well'in Roadrunner Relays 
BYWRSCRtVUtons . · 
lll)lllOS() NI!WS S1'0im:J I!DI'rO!t 

iDJ\U'ieS. Capitim was also with .. 
nut a few -ruontQ, whoW«e at a . 
state ligrll)u)turs coml"''ition. 

shot. and Jarrod·Sti.erwalt got _fourpi.JintsgQ\nginWthe 1,600, COIQpetitibn. The soo~~ter 
sixth ond fburth m tbese two whicl> was the next.-t<>:last relay team took. first eud the 
events. ~ .... Kimbrell eud Bo . event. ~ut Haugbness' victory/ 1,6!)0 second .as they both· met 

side 
line 

.It was a fruilifu1 weel!opd for 
the Caplton High School track 
""'- as the boyo wnn th!i 
Roadrunner Canfurenoe Relays 
Friday at.~ and the 
girlo took seOond while q1J!ilifjr
lng six ....,...; lo.ditoo fbr state 
competltloru · 

Tiger ooath Ed Davis •!lid 
be's ~to get those U\iin'ed'. 
atbletos back by the eud of the •.•.••. ~. . 

Sparks also took first and put Capitan over the top.. the state mark. 
fOurth in the javelin. The relays were also strong As a team, the girls finished Ski report 

Kimbrell alsc;t set 8. · J;tate for the boys, as the 8QO-~eter secoJ~d.overall while SCOli»K-83 -
qualifYing marl< while 'finishin¥ and medley both finiShed sec- points, just six behind Fort 

~~•~••••r•••••••••••·••••••••••• 

SldApatbe 

· "We're .<loing eve>:ytbing we 
possibly can, • h<! said "'t'O the 
-same f'oJ' ever;,body else." 

• New snow jlaSt week: 4 ln. 

The J:ioys won their side of 
the -with l.Q4.6 points,,fin
ishing ahead 'of strong Dexter. 
and Fort ·Sumzier squads. The 
'ngers continue to ex.:el despite 
misSing several athletes to 

'l;bbse w~ were tbere 
stepped up, f.beugb. The field· 
.-tsoootinuetobethe'I'igers' 
advantage, as- Cody Glass won 
the discus and gilt liec:ond m the· 
sbot put, Jared Joy took """""'d 
m the discus eud third In the 

~d in the long jump. He - ond. Sumner. 
tl!en got Jburth ·m t!>e triple Davis sllid thers;, otUl SODUl . The Lady Tigers now 'bave 
jump. · juggling· ~ on_ ·in some nine girls q~ed tbr state. 

Also standh:ig out for the ~ents.. Melissa Becker, Amy IrvUle, 
"ngers waa Tyler Haughness "We're still moVing -le . and Stepbanie Kelsey ran on 
wbe pve his usool stellar per- around, try;ng to lind out wbat both of the relay teams Friday, 
fonnance in .the distaoee r...,.; . they run beSt·" Davi.s Said. while ,1\udrey Thomas led off 
takiDg first in the 1,600-meter · Relays were also the story the BOO, aud Jessica Castaneda 
. and 'second in the 3,200. The r-Or the- 'fiser girls. as tWo of ar clwred th~ 1,000. Castaneda 
"ngers were actually trailing by their teams qualified fbi state 

See CAPITAN., P:lh't! 28 . 

Road at R.eport Time: Clear 
Midway Depth: 58\n · 
Surface Contlitlons: Sprtflg coru:tltlons 
and machine groomed · 
Tr;l!ls Open: 55155 All trail> are open 
uns Open: 11n 1 AUns are opeo 
lialls Groomed This Momlng: 16155 
Snowmaklng Past 24 Hours: No 

• Folllcast: Partly cloUdy and cooler with 
a chance of snow shOwers 
Addltloflllllnlo: Skf Apactle Will remain 
open thrOugh Sunday, Api1115-

Prep scoreboard · .................•.•...•........ 
Golf $Ctambkis 

Salurday. April 7 
L.ovlngt~ 10·11, Ruidoso _0-1 

·Warriors 
lose three 
times over 
weekend 

. 011. Deck 

BYliiDD BUi1s 
Foa. THJ RuiDOSO :sEWS 

The . Ruidoso JV baaeball 
team played. doubleheaders 
against the .Alamogimlo 'llgers 
and Gateway ChrlstlaQ last 
week. . . 

Ruidoso lost to. the 'figers 
lfJ-.12 in a close Brat ga.me. The 
Warriors were tied 1-11n the 
...O..d contest when the game 
was ealled due to darlmess .. 

The Warriors split the dol1-
bla .header witb Gateway 
Christian, wlnQiDg the iir!ot 
grune14-10 and losing the soc
and 12.-4. 

In first game of the double. 
header against Alaniogordo, 
the Warriors spottedf.be'llgers 

~0!:~~~ 
camo back, batting around In 
the tbird and sc:oring six J'Ull8 
to cut the 'IIge,$·1aad to B-6. 

RUidoso evenma1l,y tied the 
- at 12-12. But a ooupla of 
_enW. in tjle outfield allowed 
the 'llgera·to score four uwre 
runs and defilat Ruidoso 16-12. 

"Once they woke up and 
decided·to start playing ball ws 
did weD, • ..aid Warrior JV bead 
<lOath Mike Swanner. "They 
bl'0111lht it beck to within strik
Ing distance. I am bappy with 
the way they played. • 

In t;be doubl,ebeeder -inst 
GateWay Christian tbe 
Warrioto started olf slow, 
allowing Gateway to jump out 
to a 4-0 lead a:fter two innings, 
The Waniora onoe ~ bat-
ted around in the third inning 
to tie the game at four. 

Rufdosoclose4Jrut the game 
scoring five runs in the seventh 
intJ!ng lbr a U.l.O·_victory O'YER" 
(lateway in the ihstgruns. 

ln the secoitdgame, tbe bats 
:went cold for· tbe Waniors. 
GatewaY bad built a lHl lssd 
after three .iJJl>lngl!- The 
Warriors ma-d to ........, &ur TWis •. bUt tt. vias not 
emugb, as they teD to Gateway 
12'4. . 

1000 llltTSISTAFf 

HUnu81S ct .. an obstaCle on ihelr WWjlo the finish line at the Carlsbad lnvllalional Saturday. The lady Wai-riOrs took sixth out of nine schools, most 
of which were Class 4A or 5A. 

Hanging with· the big boys , 
Ruidoso track teams hold their own with Class 4A and SA schools 

Warriors Solomon Barnett 
and Carrie Line sblned for . 
the Ruidoso High School 
tr8.clt teams, aS the squads 
took on a Uumber of larger 
B~bools Satunlay at the 
Carlsbad Invitational. 

Barnett follpwed up a five
gold-medal perfom>an<e last 
week at SOCOl'rO by taking 
three top spots at the 
Carlsbad meet. 

The boys tealll 6nished 
lirurth .-all bebind strong 
sbowiJ!gS by Barnett, Jose 
'L!n,..s, Nathaniel Hedin, 
Darryl Bagley, J.R. Floyd 
lind Tyler Line, all of whom 
scored multiple times. 

"Jose Linares -really came 
through for us: said Wani.or 
bead coach R<>DDy Maskew. 
Linares finiabad second in 
f.be 200-mot.er dash and third 
in the 100, both races which 
Bernett won. Linares also 
ran legs on the third-pia® 
400- and 800-meter relay 
teams.. . 
·· Tbe boys team scored 65 

points and fmlshed fourth 
· overall bl a field of nine 

schools; most_ of wbieh were 
Class 4A or 5A. Carlsbad 
won the meet, scoring 88 
points,' 10 abead of Hobbs. 

The WarriorS were bin-- · 
dered somewhat by the 
absence of one of their bettei 
throwers, Dominic Gonzales. 
who Was takh~g the ACJr col
lege preperstory exam. 

The- .girls team also put 
forth a strong effort despite 
missing one of its stars, 
Kammt Sparks, who was also 
taking tbe ACT. The girls 
were bolstered, though, by. 
several girls fresh olf of the 
eheerleadiilg squad tbet just 
finished second in state. 

'*They did really well," 
Maskew safd ofthe girls. "We 
found a lot of things thet we 
improved on. • 

In Sparks" absence, Line, a 
junior, stojpped up for tbe 
Lady Warriors. Line finished 
second in the SOD-meter low 
hurdlas, fourth m the 100-
meter bigh hurdles. sixth in 
the javelin and lad olf fur 

See WARRIORS, pago 28 

lODD 8UTTMn"AFF 

WaJrltlr lena jumper Meghan Gabaldon soars at Ole Carlsbad 
t.Witatlonat. Gabaldon didn't place In tile tong jump but took second In 
the pole vault 

Softballers swept by Wildcats 

:1 I I 

' .. 

Moore. "We reaDy started hit-
ting tbe ball hard today. 
Everybody in the lineup got a 
hit today." 

The ·warriors Started 
strong in the second cOntes~ 
as they took a, 1..0 -first i.rtni 
lead. Tbe Wlldi:ats tb¢ 
answe:rod. tyirlg it at one. The 
Warridrs· then -..vent down ln 
order i.n t~ sccmut and third 
irmtngs and in the buttom Or 
the third inning, the Wildcats 
turned .up tho heat. scoring 

I &..., S01'TBAtL,l''¢elB 
I 
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············~··················· 
GoU Scrambles. . _ 

The Ruidoso Higtt School golf 
teams will be· tlos.ting another 
scrambel, SundBy, Aorll 29 at t 
p.m. at me Inn at the Moolltaln 
Gods. Ttle entrv fee for the event Is 
$25. Contact: Cree Meadows Golf 
.Shop_ at 257-5815. to. sign ·up for 
the event·or for-more in1ormatlon. 

Party oa .lhe Pecos . 
The Roswell community League 
and tne Roswell ParkS. and 
Recreation Departm\WflS are plan
ning to sponsor Party on the PecQs, 
teaturiJ'ig entertainment, sporting 
events, food and beverages, ana 
ganies tor an ages. Sporting events 
will include a Run tor·the Zoo; sand 
volleyball tournament, and the 
Pecos Pull (a coroorate tug Of war). 
Reglstnrtion applications are ·now 
being taken tor these activities. ihe 
event Is schecMed to occur 
Saturday, May 5 at Cahoon Park 
tram 10:30 a.m. to 7 p.m. Gate 
admission Is 54 for adultS $3 for 
seniors andchUdren 11 through 17. 
Children 1b and under are tree. 
After 3 p.m., the Price wiU be raised 
to $10 'lor adults and.S51or seniOrs 
and children. 

Baskelbafl Tciumament 
Mescalero Hospital wiD be hosUng 
an OPi!H basketbaU tournamenl 
April 2o-22 at the Meflil!alero 
Community Center Gyml\aSium. 
T)la toum~t wUl consist ot 10 
mens teams and ei!Jht womens 
teams, all 10 players per roster. 
Along Witllllrst-, second-=- and third
place trophies, a s~lptro-

. phy, two all-tournament aweros per 
team and other lndMdual awards 
w111 be given OUL Entrv 1ea Is $175, 
due by Wednesday, :1'4.prll 18. For 
more Information, contact Gleda 
Bob at 671~4441 or 671·0041 ~r 
Christine Kozine at 671-4441. 

GoD TOUnulmBnll 
The annual Big BrotheiSIBig Slstert 
oolf tournament will be held 
Thursday, May 3 at Alto takes GoH 
and Country Club. The toUrnament 
wiD begin al 12:30 p.RL and will 
consist of teams -or four. An entry 
tee ol $75~00 C)er player will Include 
greens fees, cart. door prlzas,·dln
ner followtnalJiaY and a cantribu
llOn towards Big Brothers/lila 
Sisttn. Play iS Umlted to the first 
80 paid· entries. In addition to 
awards for the top teams, spe4;lal 
contest prtzes wil be given. For 
mDTa lnftlnnation or a registration 
form, call257.-4750. 

Hamlball•nd Racquetb;.ll Taurnqs 
A handball tOUI"nament Is sched~ 
uled for May 5 In Ruidoso. There IS 
a $20 enuaru:e fee and the. Geadfme 
to enter is April 15. PrizeS wm be 
awarded lor first through 1ifth 
places. There Wilt atso be a racquet
ball tournament May 26 with a $20 
entrance lee due by May 6. For 
more inlormatlon. call lhe Rae at 
257-4900. 

Junior uoH lour 
The Sun Country PGA section iS 
now accepting BAAIIcaUOn lor the 
2001 Sun CountrY PGA Junior Golt · 
Tour. lhe winners ol the boys and 
girls divisiOns of the Section 
Chall1)ionshlp will compete at the. 
national Westlleld ·Junior PGA 
Championship In Westfield Center, 
OhiO, Jutv 18-21. JUnior goHe~1 ages 7-11. may quallily at any 01 
the ntne quallter sites leatured In 
tile 2001' tour by obtalnlnQ a mem
. berShlp In eittter .the Junior Tour or 
the P&psl. four. Membefshlp intor
miltibn may be obtatned at sun· 
country.pga.oom or by calling 
(505) 867'4690. 

BbRace 
The HIQh Altitude Classic, the sec
ond race ot the New Mexico Ort 
Road Series wm be 1\eti May 5-6, 
l.n CloudcrOft. The registration lee 
tor the cross-oountrv race before 
April 28 iS $25 and $35 after. the 
cross-cOtmry race is Saturday, Ma~ 
s. and -racers may rel)isler tor one. 
two or ttnee tapS, each nine n1lleS 
long. The race begins at 10 a.m. 
-There will at5~ be a downhltlace 
May 6 at 10:30 am. t:arty reals\ra-
Uon 1tit thai race iS $2.0. entl $30 
·rate. BikerS mus1 Rn/E!- . an ACA 
liCense or buy Olllt .for $2.:for TllOre 
lll!~r ati011 onenll!lrrate or a rco-
101 n fonn !;!Ill 1505) 682-1229 
or 'tt www.h'iQhillftlude.org; . ' . ~ 
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CAPITAN: Tops in 
has also qUalified in the· high 
jump. while Kaycee Gilson is in 
state in the pole vault. Jessi~ 
Becker in the shot put, atid 
Lindsey Bush in the sliot, dis
cus and javelin. 

Bush stood out again at the 
Roadrunner meet, taking sec
ond in the discus and shot, 
while netting a third-place spot 
in the javelin. 

Having two of the relays 
qualified gives Capitan coach 
Zale WoodwEp"d the· option of 
runhing some of those girls- in. 
individual events, something 
he's stayed away from this· filr. 

"We may.pull one or two of 
the girls off the relays ... ," he 
said ... But we want to qualifY 
the other two relays too ... 

Other multiple scorers· for 
tha girls included Jessica 
Becker. Randi Goss and .Gilson, 
who took second in the pole 
vault, fifth in the 110-meter 
hurdles and- sDd:h in the BOO
meter hurdles. 

"It was a real good track _ 
m~t." Woodwa.Td said. "We 
had the lead going irito some of 
the latter events."" 

Both 'I'iger teams were at 
home 'l)lesday for the Tiger 
Relays, but results from that 
meet were not available at 
press time. 

Capitan next ·viSits the 
Ruidoso Invitational Thursday 

·at 10 a.m. · 

Results -from the Roadrunner 
Conference Meet In Hagennan: 

"lois . ' ' Civeftiii: \ . ?;• ;_;; .. ::;,. ',. -~· ,J_,'):,'C."·: .. '. n - -.··-

1, FQrt Su!"ner. . .89; ·2. cap~n •. S3; 3, 
1-o~"g. 72, 4,./iMO!Dl~nJ.Il_!)-' ~.lJO>jler, 
~~: 6, Jal, 41; 7~ CIQ"dC:Ji;m:."~a:i$illdiJm, 

Individual: 
1'600m run: 3, Goss, Cap. 6;30.1a
Javelln: 3, BliSh, Cap, Ba-9; 4. J. BeQker, 
ea~. 91!-o . . . - . 
High Ju~: 3, castaneda, Cap, -4-11; 8, 
ThomQ, cap, 4-6 · • . 
Shot put 2, Bush, CNJ, 32--5 1/4~ 4, J. 
Becker, C$p, :,1-1 · 
400m relay: S, Capitan, 54.88. 
110m hurdles: a. Thomas, Cap, 17..73; 6, 
Gnson, Cap, 19.97 ·. · 
BOOm run: 61 Tuly-Mitchell, Cap, 2:48.00 
BOOm relay: 1, capttan. 1:55.06 -
Pole vault: 2, anson, Cap, 7-8 
300m hurdles: 6, Gilson, Pap,.56.3. 
Medley._relay: 2, C&pllan, 4:50.25 
Discus:_ 2, Bush, tap, 96-5 112; 41 J. 
Becker, Cap! 87-6; 6, L.arilay, ~· 84 .. · 
32Q0m.rufl. 3, Gosa, Cap; 14:34.39, &. 
Cupit, Cap, 15:18.00 _ 
160Dm relay: 2, Capitan, 4::31.14 · 

Full boys ntsulls wtra not availal:!le 

WARRIORS: Impress at Carlsbad 

9!1"811/ ~iot; • ~ ~siPI>( 
tlle!r)ea:d to 8-~. · " •. · . 

In the fourth i.nning, the 
· Warriors'· Ceystod Gheet lind 
Kathy Hightower. were able 
to get on with base JUts. But. 
aga~ the 1 :oyv~ors Went_. 
doWn swinging. · leavilig tlle 
runners stranded. • 

Dt,Uing . thi;, fifth inni_ng, · 
the Wlldoats hot bats .,ded 
the game. 11-;L due to the 10-
run ni.ercy .,Ue.- · · 

"We did sOme things well," 
1said Wairior head coa_eh. 
Brian. Baea. "I think we need 
to work on getting together a 
full.e-8Jile. We'Ve got, to come . 
out and hit the ball. Thats 
th!> l>ottom line. Lovington ·is 
a good ball club. They hit the 
ball when they needed to. 
They caused some. things to 

FROM PIIG£18 Dlscus: 6, Gran~ Rul; 89-10 liappen." 
ond-place Lovington. ~le·vault: 2. Gabaldon, Rul, 7-Q ~· Ruid.Qao. has four ached-

2 

.-, '-

...,ldoso warr.lor Timea ~ckerdt reaches base on an error by .Lovington 
Saturday, Ruidoso dropped both games of the doubleheader lo the 
Wildcats, making their distrcit record 1-3. . . 

both of the fourth-place -40()-_ The Warri_or$· are riow busy Javello: 6, Lin&, Rul, 92-2 . uled. district series left ~d 
and 800-meter relay teams. preparing for their home meet 400m relay: 4, Ruidoso, 54.08 must find a Way to get run-· errOrs; aecording to _Baca, but Teresa for a· doubleheader 

Line scored nine individual Thursda,y; which will also fea· ~-=:~·3~~~&~~1 1 ~54 ·77 Ilfmi on base andi.U to score-if'- appeared to be improving in TU~day. but the glii:nt;! was· 
points and contributed tQ ture Capit;;an High Seh(,ol. theY hope. to ~:a mov8 in. tJ;i.eir Split with Portales postponed d,ue to high winds. 
eight points on the two relays ' The Rui~o Invitational QQys · ' a~ Qi$trict 4AAA. March 31~. It was not known At press 
she ran. begins at 10 a.m. at the -high_ OVilraJI: 1• Cqrtsbad •. $B;,~'I;tobbs, 7B; · The W'Qrri.PTS·have strug- -Tbe.Waniors Were sched- tiine when those games 

Oth I 3, Artesia,~· Rul_(lo~~ ~·q_; NMMI, th tal I d - S · 
er multiple scorers for schoo • 63; 6, L,ovi n, 59; i!, t"b 0$. 26; B, gled in the .PI;Uit wi men: 1i e , to travel ·to · an.ta would be ~e up. 

Ruidoso were seniors Leah , .. Goddard 3.5; 9,'RosweiJ~ -),t.>:;;·_ L-~·--,--~·-·,...--,---·---.,---..,----'"-''-------;----------..J 
Miller and Mindy Brunell, Results :from the Carlsbad hfdlvldual: ·· ·'· . ...- · · · · . 

d ho Ka -Brunell lnVI·ta~-.. -' ·. 100m dash: 1,'Barne11, liul.,10.47: "· ··BJI• ·s ~-.. J. · ... T·.,· .. tan. ·.· s' PR' ·team _jan sop more yet . . ,..J.V.Iuu. UPares, Ru1~.11.t1 - · !': . -- -."~l't~ ,-':·.( , ··: -· _ -· · • : ·, : -
Meghan Gabaldon ·was also 200m: -1, 8irnett, Rul, 21Sd; 2,-.• .-~ -- -~.-~- .· ... - _ . ' , ,1:-o-.-
. . taking d . Girls . Uila,.. Rul-:!2$1 . . . • •.. ' . . . . . ·. • • ·<i!: . 

the pole vault. 70;3,Hebb8.;64:4t_Rol:Jerts~n.49;~. 800m2,Hadln,Rill,2:04411 ., . __ :- .n~(----.. --~~<~~,~e Tit~_s VP of_ Gomm.~ty 
1mpresstve, secon m · averaD:1,Gadsbad,170;2.Lovlnglon, 4oom:1.sa'men.Rul.-48.98 · ' _ ,.· ,· ... ,-.. · ''. · ·_- .•.•. ~·i >'<-":{o • . ·. · • 

The girls scored 86 poiots Artesia, 43; 6. Rufdaso, 36: 7, Portal... 3,20Qm: 5, Romero. 10;27.11 · ~"""Tit-:. ·~{IOJ;i)'all · o\ft'......, llob Hyde. "She will be 
as a team and finished sixth 27; B,·lloswell, 17: 9· NMMI, 3 3.00m hurdles: 3, Bagley, Rul,43.55 team anri.Oui:i~ed'' ,JiSt:'~ an -eXcellent-representative· of 
out of nine. Carlsbad also won ~~~~~::ih: 2, Brunell, Rui, 1:04.76 • Hlolgh ~~~lllP:; 23' SFimoydall, RRuii, !t10 ·thae -Tresa- HalbioOk&i a: 1990 our· Organization iii the Com-
the girls side of the meet with 3,200m: 6, Montes, Rul, 13:34.18 Tr_I~Pe ~~~·: 4.'eam8u. ':.'ui.41.-6 314 Ruidoso High Scb~_~':· ~, -'gnld.UR . munity." · - · 
a staggering 170 points, exact- 100m hurdles: 4,-llna. Rul, 18.53 400m r~lay: 3, Ruidoso, 43.-42 ate",:hasJ'oined the·.· · • as . Hal~, a 1994 ~duate 

300m hurdles: 2, Line, Rul, 54.33 BOOm rei:\:· 3 Ruidoso 1·34 91 , · • D&'!" • 
ly 100 points more than sec- Triple jump: 4, Miler, Rut, 32-4 1/l 1 6nn.:... • • •5 3.4425· · · the Titane;• M~S'er of' of New Mexico · State , ~ ... ,. ay. , . . • »-• . . . U . . tly 

,.------~-------'---------...,-----, CoJ:nmnmty -""'-atiODS. mvera1ty. was ·most recen 

TODD BlJTTSJBTAFF 

Warrior Solomon Barnett (left) sprints for the ·flnish Salurday a! !hi! c· artsil;!dlo'mrttatiomll. Barnen took home three 
gold m.odais from Carlsbad as Ruidoso finished fourth at'lhe meet . 

CROSSWORD 

Edited by Will Shortz No. 1128 

ACROSS aa The skeptic 54 James RUSS' ell 
1 Kind cf wrench uHaJ~eshJ(I 

Lowell, for one 

7 Venomous. as a .:u Wllh D1a worst •• Freshens. in a 
snake consequences way 

13 Oowetl 35 CCinv!ctions 
sa Bow out 
&7 llle~al race track 

'"Not real 00-Fooels,lnc. ~ ·~ '18Aaducer :IT Frequent sa Secret fratemlty 
'IT Eavesdropped 24-Down subject 
,. With 49-Across, ae Picture DOWN 

underlying 30 Public relations theme or lnterptetaUons 1 Put on 
24-Dpwn-

4D Underm-Ine 2"Gooctyr 
21 Prefix with stasis 

4'1 VituPerates aoeslta 
H"-only: 

«~Gift---
4 Wlnd·uP toys? 

u Approptiata, in il elncessanlly 
~y_ 47SUe'of eArclio-.-:ze Sd1ooi8Ubj. ldrhplation 

:u Hall of fame 48 Seta 1 8'-AerOSJ 7Verymuch 

21 Btin•cured 51i Nlcr!i WOrk If yQU acumb. · 
cheeaes can get it OWalfOp 

. to Some lnv8SIOI'S' 
lhctime: Abbr. 

1-tPipe-patt • 

,·-' 

Halbrooks' primin-y re8pon- with Gaylord Entertainment, 
S.ibiliti~ w;ill include. ser:y;ing the parent company of .the 
·as_.the tean1's ~ eJ!d · Grand Ole'Opcy; WSM Radio· 
nonprofit liaison as well as and Opryland Hotels, serving 
managing Titans special as Senior Manager of 
· events and plaYer appear- ConilliuniW Relations. Tresa · 
ances. · also has community relations 

..CWe are excited to have an -experience with ·Service 
individual of 'her caliber anc;J ' ~llJ1!Jis!> · j.'Jeli~llrlers, 
-..xpertise joio our team," saic;J- loi>pell'tin"(!' ~n Dlltionii:l televi-

·~' .. . , 
• I 

)(~ 
I ' •••• ... , 

• 

• 
• .. . , 

b 
•. Heip Support Ruidoso High School's \" 

\S1:udlen·ts Against Drunk Driving Club by ' 
,.,.~.... coming to their Spring B-B-Que•s · . 1 

"-~-

For Just a $1.50 you ca.:. get: ~ 
Hamburger 

Coke, Chips, 4 a cookie ~ 'L_ 
April nth May 2nd r '! 
April 25th May 9tb 

Memorial Park, Ruidoso Wgb School 
11:20 a.m.- U:lO p.m. 

sion in 1998 during the J~ 
.Lewis Labor Day Telethon ·OD 
CBS. 

"''ve had such interesting 
career opportunities, but I 
never imagined that rd have 
the opportunitY to work for an 
NFL ·football team.:~ ·Tresa 
said. "I've truly been blessed 
with many projeCts that have 
provided me with a 'p.,Ycheck 
of the heart' over the past ~
erod years. I love the work God 
has 'allowed me to do." 

Tresa is the daughter of 
Anita and Clark Carpenter 
anp Jal:k 8J\d Jerri Halb_rooks 
·ofRuidoso. · · 
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•nUl BRIEFS. 
'I'HE A.~IA'l'Ell PRI!:'S 

Resident dies In -=rash ·. 
LAS CRUCES - One of 

seven Ameri~ns who· died in a 
helicOpter crash in Vietqam 

. ~ver the: weekend grew up in 
Las Cnicea- and graduated 
fi'Qm .Ne:w Mexico St~te . 
University. 
. 114aj. Charles E. Lewis ll, 36, 
of Navarre, Fla., had 1>oen sta
tionecl in Vietnam. since. pet. -3 
as part of a team searching for 

. the rilmaina .(if U.S. soldillrs 
missing. in a-ction from the 
Vietnam. War, said his sister, 
Mary Askew of Las Cruces. · 

A colonel from Holloman Air 
Forc;:e Base near Alamogordo 
called her Sunday to tell her he 
·was dead, Askew said. Earlier 
in the day, Air Force ·_oflicials 
told her his whereabouts were 
unkilown. · 

Lewis moved With his· fami· 
ly 1:o LB$ Cruces in 1979 when 
he was .14, and he graduated 
from Mayfield High ·sehoi>l in 
1988 aod from~ in 19~7 
with a degree in electrical engi· 
neering~~-said.- · · -

Ex-cop's suit dismis~ed . 
HOJmS -Aman_who con· 

tended.he wa~ wrongl411y fired 
from the Hobbs Police 
DePartment bas dismissed the 
.final part of a, lawsuit h~ filed 
against the department.·· 

· Da,yid Lester.· who was f;ir.ed 
in 1997, sued in July 1999,'list. 
ing eight all-tions of wrqng
ful ~r.IJlination. including 
breach of contract and defama
tion of Character. 

The Court dismiSsed seven of 
the allegations last June. The 
judge refused Lester's request 
for reconsideration in October, 
but ordered a trial on Lester's 
rmal claim, that he was 
defamed by Chief Tony Knott. 

Trial was set fur April 16, 
but last month Lester, aslqod 
that the claim be dismissed. 

STATE NllWS RIIIUOS() NEW!-i : ~AGE 3B Jllll 
·~ 

'State's 8th-graders show ·gains in math 
. 

Good readers are getting better- while poor readers are getting worse, assessment concludes 
Knott and Albuquerque 

attomey: Josh Harris, wh!l rep-
resented the city, were .pleased 
by the dismissal. SANTA FE (AP). ~ _Math grades for 

"We wc!r_e readY and pre- New Mexico eighth-graders rose during 
pared to go to .trial and defend the 1990's, while scores on reading ··and 
'the one remaiiling allegation: IDJlth rem~;~.ined flat for fourth-8-rB.ders 

read,ing scores betwe~n 1992 and 1998, 
eight saw . improvement ·in reading 
achievement, the panel said. 

those who spent more than an hour or 
those who did not do homeWork. 

Harris said. overall at the same time the gap between 
But the gap in reading scores between 

the highest- and lowest-achieving stUdents 
grew in 16 states, shrinking only in North 
Carolina. 

Students Who took weekly or monthly 
tests that reqUired writing long answers 

·had higher scores· than students who took 
such tests only once or tWice a. year if at all. _ Gregory . Acton, an. good readers and poor. ones widened. 

AlbUqUerque attorney· :who rep-: The scores are based on the National 
resents Lester; says. the volun- AaseSsment of Educational Progress, 

. tary ~ssal w~B a pro.ced.Ur- tests given in the fourth, eighth and .12th 
al strategy.and does not mean· grades in various subj9cts on alternating 
the law~J-uit is over. He aa.id he years~ . . 

In math, states did ·a bit better, with 
SfWeJl of 39 states improying fourth-grB.de 
scores and 26 of32 improving eighth-grade 
scores. 

Students who discu~ed 'their studies at · 
home daily, weekly or monfhly -averaged 
higher scores than those who said they 
hardly ever or never disp.1ssed their stud
'ies at home. 

beJ.ieves .several- of the dis· · The la~;:;t report, rele_ased. Monday by 
missed allegations will be rein· · the National Education Goals Panel, ana-
_·stated. on appeal. · lyzed fourth-grade rellding aild math 

· Tl)e gap in· math_ scor'es betWeen the 
top~ and bottom·perfonning fourth
graders grew only in ·Del a war~ and the 
District of Columbia. The gap for· eighth
graders·grew in the District and _Montana. 

The U.S. Edu.cation Department last 
Friday released the results of the 2000 
National· Assessment of EduCatiOn~l 
Progress, which showed that mof:e than 
two-thirds or' a.ooo fourth-gr~der.S tested 
nationally can't._ read proficiently, -con'tinu
ing an .eight-year trend. 

State kills dlseased fish scores and eighth-g,;ade math scores with
out giving specific scores. 

LOS OJOS ~The state has 
_. :kill~ ne&rJ.y 400,000 rainboW 

trout at a hatchery' because 
they were infected with 
whirling dis·ease. 

Parkview HatcherY CJ"BWS 

buried 133,994 fish between 4 
and 12 inches .long aod about 
228,000 2-inch· fish during 
March and the first week of 
April, the state Game and. Fish · 
Dej>artmsnt said~· 

The sta~ has a poliq- -of not
sf:9cking infected troQt, and the 
dejlartment tests all trout lots 
bcd'ore stocking. 

Stocking ai"o:und New 
MexiCo 'alreljldy _ has been 
reduced to 80 percent ofwhat it 
was before the discovery of 
whirling disease in state hatch· 
8ries, said Mike Sloane, aSsis-
tant chi~ of fisbeyies for· the 
department. . 

Game and Fish will buy 
catchable-size fish from· a 
Missouri hatchery to maintain· 
the current stocking levels, he 
said. 

Whirling disease was dis-
-covered in January in· tWo lots 
of trout tested befure stocking. 

The department· then 
checked a well supplying water 
to ths hatchery near 'flerra 
~lla and fop.nd tubifex 
worms. 

~ major' fincti.nwi: States a~ making 
inore progress in math than in rea,ding, 
and good ~ are _getting better while 

. -poor readers -are getting worse. 

Panel officials were at a loss to ~plain. 
·the results, sayiri.g ·further · resea'Tch wliJ.S 
needed on a sui_te.by-state l~el. . ' 

New Mexico's results were «fairly· con· 
sistent ·with what 'was happening nation· 
wide,'" said Cheryl Brown·Kovacic, director 
ofassessm_.ent-ari.d evaluation for the state 

The report found students who watched 
no more thari three hours of television a 

· day outperformed students whq watched 
mo~ television. 

The repOrt said students who reported 
. doing more homework ~:;~.nd more reading 

The National Education Goals Paitel 
was founded .·in 1990 by then-Pres~dent 
George Bush and then:..,Arkarisas Gov. Bill 
ClintOn after a 1989 ed.ucatiori summit of 
the 50 state governors. The bipartisan 
panel includes a rotatitm group. of -eight 
governors, fc;rur members of Congress~ four· 
state Iegu;lators and two members· selected 

Departmeltt of Education. . . 
The results also mirror t1w results Of 

other standardized tests in improved math 
scOres in NeW Mexico, she· said. 

did better on tests. · 
-by the Preside!i.t. · · 

Of· 36 states ~died for fourth-grade 

Those.· whO reported spending a mOder
ate ·ampunt oftim.e on homework.,...... a half· 
hour to an h.our a qay -· ~d better than 

The -p&.nel keeps track of p:rogtess in 
education improvem~nt efforts. 

Ag official confident of property value compromise 
. . ' . 

• Original 
proposals 
would have 
doubled the 
taxable value of 
some livestock 
and increased 
the taxable 
value to Curry 
Couniy farm 
land more than 
eight-fold. 

CLOVIS (AP.) - A state 
agricultural official sayS he~s 
confident a ta.sk force wi11 r'md a 

. compromise between the agri
cultural industry afld state tax 
offi.cia,IB over· proposed new tax 
vi:'lluations that ·WO\lld raise· . 
taxes on agricultural property. 

The stljlte delayed the :valua
-tionS and held· a series of meet
ings in. December to allow farm
ers and ranchers to expres·s 
concerns. Task force members 
were Chusen from ·among grow
ers around the state. · 

The Agricultural Property 
Tax Task Force, Whi<?lr met for 

tne 'first tirD.e last wee~ was ~us· ·of ~al participat;tts •. not 
funned after producers protest- sbureauorats. We wan~d- pro
ed prJ?pOSals that would have ':ducers to help dutermine how 
more than doubled the taxable they would be assessed in the 
value of. sqme · -H_vestQck futUre." 
statewide and increaSed the -At the first_ meeting last ' 
taxable value of farm 4md in wee~ the group "talked con~ 
Curry County-more than eight- .cepts, not. numbers." Witte 
fold. said. 

"We're just· starting the For example, members dis-
pr.ocess of·reviewirtg the laws cussed which expenses should 
and regulations that affect agri~ be deducted be~re income is 

· cultural property and livestock calculated for taxes and the 
values," said Jeff Witte, assls- possibility of measuring income 
tant. state agricultural seCre- on production cycles. · 
tary and tax force coordinator. Witte.said the process could 
"We needed to get 'the constm- ,_ be:Dniabed before fall.... · . . .. _ ........ < .... ·-- ... -

Ruidoso's 2001 Community Update 
can now been viewed on our website! 

Don't miss this opportunity to UPDATE yourself! 
Click your mouse ... 

•.• through the 
topics that -are · 
ftlll·mPORTIIDT 

... then stroll along 
through our local 

cyber stores fronts 
from area businesses. ' 
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PAGE 4B 

Tham seniors 

The Ruidoso Senior 
Center/RSVP knows tbat many 
seniors would help in the. 
schools if only they had a con·
venient time to work around 
their own schedules. The 
Ruidoso Municipal Schools 
now has a plan by which 
seniors can help just by drop
ping in at a school at their con· 
venience and listening to a stu
dent read, one-to-one. for 80 to 
45 minutes. 

RSVP will provide seniors 
with a list of teachers and 
times their students are avail· 
able for reading help at Sierra 
v .. ta Primary School (gradee 1 
and 2),, White Mountain 
Elenumt.ary School (grades 8 
and 4) and White Mountain 
Intermediate School (grades 5 
and 6}. Participants niay just 
come by the school office and 
school personnel will take them 
to a teacher. 

'The time donated may lllll.kB a 
difrerence in a clilldk erbuFtional 
furum The llexibilicy will enable 
seniors m both help sbvlents and 

have time fur other --The 
crny qualification fur volunteering is . 
a desire tD help a student. 

Schedules are available at the 
Ruidoso Senior Center, 501 
Sudderth Drive, ... call257-4565. q ., 
MIT accepts Spurlock 

Jon Spwiod<, son af Mid>ael 
Spurloc:h af .Ruidoso, stepson of 
Denise Dom and grandson of 
Glenda and Dalton 'Haines af AllD, 
was acrepted to Massaclrusetts 
- af 'Thcbnolcw and will 
start classes in the the fhll. 

Spurlock was a Rnidcsn High 
Scbool graduam of 1999 and Joined 

Ca "tan 
W'ednesday, April 11 -

Breakfast: 'lbast, cereal, juice 
or fruit 

Lunch: Fried chicken, cole 
slaw, mashed potatoes. gravy, 
biscuits 

Thursday, April 12 
Breakfast:. . Muffins, cereal, 
juice or fruit 

Lunch: Taco salad, pinto 
beans, lettuce. tomatoes. cake 

Friday, April 13 - Easter 
holiday; no school 

Monday, April 16 - Eaeter 
holiday; no school 

Tuesday, April 17 
Breakfast: Hot pocket, toast. 
jelly. juice or fn.rlt 

Lunch: Chicken nuggets, 
iater tots, fn.rlt 

Nob Hill Early Cbildho'l'l 
Center, Sierra Vista 

Wednesday, April 11 -
Breakfa$ French toast sticks 

Lunch: Taco Bell Fiesta 
Burrito, nacho rounds, salad, 
fruit . 

Thursday, April 12 
Breakfast: Pancakes 

Half-day only 
Friday, April 13 - Eaeter 

holiday; no school 
Monday, April 16 

Breakfa$Pancakes 

tbeNa"l"Hel1llllliWdau.-ar..,.,. 
OIIIIIJOI1datiu,tD M.LT. by J..
N. Boomer, eiedroni<s Uodmician 
cbiefwithtbe NavyinaoOseCreek. 
S.C.: 

"'' teach ... a 97~ course in 
digitalela:booi<s and microproces
sors for future naval m1clear 
propulsion piam operaton!l and 
1edmidans. Diffiwlt conmpts ·are 
....... - nem'J;v "'""Y hour. Mr. 
Spurlock routine\Y asks questions 
eo pOOing as to require me to 
resean:h the answers, Ill) Slll8ll teat 
given that I have taugbt the...,._ ',· 
avar2Dtimes. -· 

"MI: Spurlock am communicale 
with instrudors more than tovice 
his-. thensbifttoalesstedmicel 
e><planati<ln to assist his peen ... 

"Mr. Spurlock is the dasllleeder 
fir his ..,.,tlnn af more than 30 
seilom, ._.able fur all aspedB af 
their miliuuy besring. I will moot 
"'"""""'"' Mr, Spudoch~ equal 
- afwmfiDt 1alkiqJto eitber his 
gifted_ or acadernimlly dlallenged 
peers. indiQ!an::ut -to being on a 
nn.u:b. !>igher level .. 

"Mr. Spurlock mi ..... only 9 af 
= points in - course, and crny 
102 af 2,915 in.tbe entire school CUI'-

riculwn. 'lb reelize the - of 
ad:lievement of his 3.86· overall 
grade-point average, you must 
!mow that all """"' questions are . 
esss,y 1;ype. '\tJu must also know 
that a a94 is the highest ever 
-in the 14,yeer ~ af 
Nudear Field A School, the moot 
d1alleDging enlisb!d academic pro
gram in tbe Udited BIBlEs Navjt 
PresidentJIDid1YCartermmpleted 
tbe Navy Nudear Power pp>line. 
Mr. Spurlock is in tbe pipeline 
tnd'l)t ~ would be furtunate tD 
have M<. Spurlockaj;tmdyuurout.
standing Institution. Mr. Spurlock 
isthe~oailm-IhaveSOOllin 
ll:\Y ~ careec" 

J '· ' 

Half-day only 
Friday, April 13 - Eester 

holiday; no school 
Monday, April 16 

Breakfast: Waffies 
Lunch: Frito pie, corn, 

salad, fruit, cobbler; Express: 
Grilled cheese basket 

Tuesday, April 17 
Breakfast: Scrambled eggs 
and toast 

Lun$: Fried chicken~ 
mashed potatoes with gravy, 
roll, salad, fruit; Express: Chili 
dog basket 

Ruidoso Middle School 
. Wednesday, April 11 

Breakfast: French toast sticks 
Lunch: Lasagna. green 

beans. garlic roll, salad: fruit 
Thun<day, April 12 

Breakfast: Ceniai 
HeH'-day' only 
Friday, April 18 - Easter 

holiday; no school 
Monday, April 16 

Breakfa$ Cereal 
Lunch: Spaghetti. green 

beans, bread sticks, salad. 
fruit 

1Uesday, April 17 
Breakfast; Cinnamon rolls 

Lunch: Enchiladas, beans, 
salad, fruit 

Lunch: Italian duni<ers, n--•-'-· ffigh Scho 1 
veggie sticks, dippillg sauce, ........u;oO 0 
Salad, fruit · · Wednesday, April 11 

'IVes<lay, April 17 ~ Breakfast: W~s . 
Breakfast: French to..St stickS LUnch! · blifll· liMns, corn-
. Lunch: Fried chicken, bread, salad, &uit 

mashed potatoes, green beans, · Thursday,. ; April 12 -
roll . Breakfast: Manager's ChOii:e 

L 

White J\.101Ult8in "' 
Elementary, ~diate! 

. April 11 · "'• 
roll . 

. sort .ta~~ · 

· sand-· . . ' 

··-·. ·_.:: 

Half-day only 
Friday, April: 13 .,- Eaeter 

holiday; no~ · 
Monday, · :April 16 . -

Breakfast: Cerelli 
L:uncht Spaghetti, green 

hearts, bread ·stiCks, salad, 
fruit . 

. .17 -
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M,.calero ElemenlaiY Scllool art 
teacher .Dawn LiJ)lue's students made dream

catchers fQr burned children; as part of the 
Dreamciltchers for Klds bV Klds proJect spon• 

sored by tlle DteroCounty Fire Fighlers 
Association, the Bent Volunteer Fire 

. Department, and the Alamogo_rdo Rocket 
· · Sllrine Club. 

The sponsorship includes shaong information, 
videos and education In the school system 

regarding fire prevention. The dre;unciltchers. 
will be sent to the Shrlners Burn Institute In 
Gat\reston. T~xas. )\Jtarosa Middle School 

Indian Club members atso made dream
catcliers; theirs were shipped in January. 

·LaRue said every student In the Mescal..-o 
schools made a d.reamcalcher, Including 

preschoolers, and made a card in botll 
· Spanish and English accompanying the 
· dreamaatchers. Bementary school principal 
· Marie Saenz satd·.st~H h!llle to make tllis an 

annual event tor tlle school. · 

• 

Loo~ing for a solution to the 39~percent problem 

·schools_.ta<;kle reading shortfall 
BY SANDY SUtltliiT -Then it's time 
KUIDOSO NB'MI STAFf' WRJTI!!L_ ___ _ ------ to go to graduate 

school and rethink 

E Ruidoso·; and natiOnwide, ·only some of those ideas 
bout 39 percent of fourth-grade stu· and how to support 
ents read at g@.de level, said Mike literacy in the 

Gladden, superiritendent of schools. classroom,e she 
But New Mexico and Ruidoso are said. 

doing som:ethl.ng~·about,· that. ... Since · ·: ·at-- ... : the 
January, 1'8 ·teacl1ers and--a' fett other UbiWfSity ·of 
staff members (an administrator, a British· Columbia, 
librarian and a counselor) have been stu• she found a theOry 
dents in a class on reading compreben· of teaching readin8' 
sion designed specifically for the needs of that made more 
the Ruidoso Munieipal School District. . sense~ she said, 

Taught . by Patricia Whitney in "using a variety of 
Ruidoso, an insb:'uctor _of elementary materials and 
reading methodkdassee and young O:dult ..,._tenc:es, (with) 
literature at tbe College for 'll!acher · the Ieamer making 
Ed~tion at Eastern New Mex1~o -senseofwhatread
Universicy-Portalee, tbe Ruidoso cla!IS ing and writing Is 
was developed for teachers or·an grade all about because 
lEWels to provide consist'ent, unified they had a rEta1 
instruction and to develop strategies for reason to read: the 
improving reading comprehension in stu- grandmother send

SANDY SUGOnTISI'AFf 

Superintendent Mike Gladden,. right, and Associate SUperlnlendent 
Paul Wirth are Implementing ei!Olts to Improve reading skills throughout 
lhe Ruidoso school system. · 

dents. '1\d.tion was paid by a technical ing a letter, or someone writing a manu· be follow-up and consistency. 
grant, and classes were arranged for faCturing company to complain about Gladden said the district also is seek
after sChool, on a few weekends and a this product they bought. A real reason iQg early identification of reading PJ,'nh--
couple of half-day in-service periods. drove them to want to read· or write." ]ems and rapid intervention with tutors • 

"One of our EPSS (Educational Plan or pcirent volunteers in the schools. Part 
fur StUdent Success) goals is reading Gladden said that the Whole- of this involves increasing public aware-
comprehension across the curriculum," Language Approach, which came into ness of the importance of reading (and of 
Paul Wuth, associate superintendent, use about. 15 years ago, de-emp~ized parents reading to and with their chil
said. "We wanted to focus on reading phonemics as a method of teaching read· dren). 
comprehension- basically, reading com- um. and 1;be goal o(the district and of this Whitney said she sees the teaching 
prehe~on with writing skills involved.... class iq to "take the best of bOth, .. be said. profession as evolving and also at a 

One of the· 20 students in the class~ Although the critical years fur learning stage of ~urviving. "There's a lot of 
Frank Cannella, •principal of White readmg aire kindergarten thropgh sOcond attacks all tbe way around ahout ~hat 
Mountain Element.irt School, said par· grades, Ruidoso's high mobility rate should be going on In tbe schools," she 
ticipants are cOming up w.ith "some real ii1eans students com.e to the district. at all said, ""sometimes by people who have 
good strategies to improve i'eading com· - and from districts . witb diftl!rent children In tbe schools, sometimes by 
prehension across all the grade levels. phllosophies arid techniques for teaching ppople who are just trying to jutnp on 
SOmetimes will have their phonics • reading comprehension. Because of this, ttie bandwagon." · · 
down, but bave a clue as to wbat the class Is valuable for teachers of all Soclecy has changed, she said, and 
they're said. . grade levels. ' there are hi!' Diote jobs working at· a gas 

"What · "Folks, In tbe community Bl1l not sat- statiOn, so eduea.tors need to do t.o;t>ry-
teacliera . lslied with young folks erttering the .t:lUni!l they 'l"f> to allow ciUl<h'en as llliU1Y 
m- work force," Wll'tb $ald. "'rhe fed~ral • .choiceo as· jJIJSslble when 1:he,Ynf.adUJ,ts. 
and and fitdte goVeJ'I]l';]ent:l res~·· to · . · . , . , .. • · . . ·' , · .. · . 
-persohal•· tbat by• tighte>ling up """""""'biJity; .• ~R1jldoJl<>tBII~~aid,fll~1"'"'1lt9up 
word." retention (holding ttudertts back wli0 . of·teachers ,tbat Ill'" ~· ~t 

· $lil<!Jil'ds> M4.pn>JI.id~-.. ~·lloinJI': 1n ·t!IJ>il', tJ411SWPMII; .'i'hllt 
schools 'Bi'l! to """ill~' •alibW!!•a '!lt'eat deid 'or maturltY'on? tf,eir 

part,"' great deal of profellSiol1alistn!'1:ry-
. ing to examine tbeir prac:ti"'l and .!~Silins 

'Is there something (llr.e l might b<!cjoing · 
hete?' . '··· 

"'t's been a real '"""'h 

. 
. ·.' . 
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Htimall!l" flret tloma 
Many = humans have 

been liVU!gin 
Africa for 

. . . ' obout 
200.\)00 yeiml. This jB probably .much 
·~then lnnna_na )lave lived · 
~else on Earth. . _ 

Many scieutlstil thin1t people llrst 
left-Africa obout 60,000}"!8!'11 ago to . 
settle in otber parts_ of the world, Tb,ey .. 
bellsva all, the popte on other Tbon!--......, 

. cxmtinents-Ue desctmded tram these .... Daa AfrloiiiW have llrstAtiican travelel.:8. ____ ... 

'An-·-- paoplaS' -ln--l;jRR ... . AfriCan mlgiiWdll hllva 
Twooftlie · . hadablgJnti........,..., .... -. . 
~
civiljzatloas in 
thil.ancient. 

. AfJIC& .. ·the-.ond• 
biggest CUi di-lL 

. -.-lei; Egypt 
imd Nubia,~ • 
_camehln .
A&ica's N"de 
Valley. 

These two 

lt ..... . 
• moni .... "1.0d0 ethnic -. • _moni than 8Do 
lanau...-.. . 

civilizations traded. married and 
Jlqjht with ea.:h other fur thousands 
of years, from 3;100 B.C. to 332 B.C. 

·EJmltian and Nubian tradere, 
sch01ioi-s imd diplomate travel.Od 
througbout Asia and the 

-Mediterranean eountries. They. 
' bltllll!nced the. llllilmce, literature, art 
and :!t{oms of people thrilughout 
the . . . . . 
eNublllwfll;:ln1he ... ot what lanDW SUdan. 

Government Works 
A Mini Piase Resource Book · . 
With 32 rages of FaCts and Funl 

Topics .Include: 
• Checb and balallw •. ~n 

~-~~lhe:-~::;·1*"'~. ' ' ~:-:-:-;::~ 
• ley .Wasbinpn building~ · 

'].::.;,;;;;;;;,_.:;~,o;~/;!ij~·-;;-r;.;.-;,:-
64141. 
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Funny Phonics 

TRY'N 
FIND 

R CANRW,FREECA 
IPI;)I!fTEIOSIROA 
A T I 0 N S C J C R U X N A 
OLDTHGIFOHLKTF 
-1 N F L U E N C E 0 E D I R 
PSEG:AUGNALVSNI 
Ndl 1"AZ •. L 1 v 1 c·ec 
L I BY AS E L P 0 E P N_A 
0 W S T N A R G I M Z B T c· 

: .\ .. 
' 
' 

·.;-

TheMinl-

::r-..,_ 
BiaGI< 
Hlslary 
Monlhwllh 

··~ aertea bailed on-·_ ... ----...at _ ... 
tllstory. --nlan --Weahlngton, 
D.C. 

Go dot to dot arui' color. 
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~Rookie Cooldeli Recipe 
~ Jollof Rice· . 

, This is an African recipe. 

Yoq'll need:. 

. Although 
mil)jons of AfriCalls 
resisted this cruel 
trade, it continued 
fur nearly 400 
years. In 1888, 

•1 pouod stew beet; cut into amall pieces · 
•1/2 pound chicken, cut into small pieces 
olf2 pouod pork,. cut into small pieces 
olfll tsespoon thyme ' 
olf2 ts$si>oon sslt . . 
•• ,. tosspoon cayenne pepper 
•• ,. tosspoon black peppsr 
olf2 cup ~le oil 
•:;!large -·chopped ~b:'::leat 

-.Ameri<8S to outlaw 
slavmy. 

. 1 . . chopped • green~ 
•2 (6-ounce) cans tomato pssto 
•1/4 CUP water 

' •1/2 pouod rk:e, uncooked 

. What to -ella: 
1. Combine beet; chicken and pork in a large bnwl. Stir 

in thyme, sslt, cioyeone peppsr and black p<1Pper. Mix to 
coat. 

2. Conk meat in vegetable oil in a large skillet over 
medium heat until browned. Remove meet from skillet. 

3. Add onion and green pepper pieces ffl. ~~ l@f}!f.. 
tomato pssto to skillet. Cover_ Nul..eooJ< wr" ~u ..... , 

4. Return meat to skillet. Add water. Simmer for 5 
minutes. 

5. In a large pot, cook rk:e ii>llowing directions on 
package. 

6. Add remaining tomato paste and meat mixture to 
rk:e.pot. Mix well. 

7. Cook fur 10 minutes or until heated. Stir ol1;en. 
. . Serves alJou1; 10. ____ .,. _______ ,__~-

More About African History 
European 

In order to. 
get Africa's 
gold and 
other riches, 
European 
oomitries 
started 
setting up 
trading posts 'Oadere used ...... 
and welglotaln--ot 
establishing :::.--to measure gold 
colonies as . 
far back as 600 years ago. They 
fuught with each other fur pieces of 
the continent. 

Finally in 1884, European 
countries held a conference and 
dividedAfricB BJ1!0D1! themsslves. 

Only two countries were able to 
mmain free, Etbiupla and Liberia. 

:!~..!r;"~== 
won back their fr<!edod>. 
. '1\Jda,y Aftican ooontries are . 

struggling to decide wbat things from 
the coloDial past they will keep, 

For centuries Ethiopia was a big 
innuence on the world. For example, it 

adopted 
Christianity in 

~ ' the third century, 
1---'~ before DlWlh of 

Europe. 'l'odily 
n.eln:::oEII=dc=..,:;:-=llag=o:lo_. nearly half its 

e:::." .... - -- ==and 
nearly half are Mwdims. 

In 1896, Ethiopian Emperor 

A white minority ruled in South 
A&ica for more then 75 years. In 
1948, they started a cruel practice 
of~oncalled apartheid 
(uh-PAB-tite). · , 

AP,artheid madelle _:lt~ill~ega~d~fur~black~ people to vote. r . 
TluiY could live, . 
work and go to 

. school OOiy in 
-adn_)lilces. 
Tb,ey eollld not 
eVell sit on the The -
same benches ~ ':.':.11:--
as 

In the late 
1800a, 
Ethiopian 
Emperor 
Menelik II led 
hla people In 
a successfUl 
fight-
1..-.The 
emperor Is on 
-In --, 

Menelik II fought and defeated 
Italians trying to conquer his 
country. . 

This successful resiatan!'<! became 
an inspiration to other African 
countries. 

Ethiopia has remained free except 
tor an occupation by Itelian furoes at 
the beginning ofWorld War IL _ 

Its people have suffered much in 
recent years from flunlnes and 
fighting BJI!ODI!Iihelnselves and with 
their n8igbborio. 

in 
Nelspn 

Mandata, who 
bad been a 
political prisoner 
for nearly 30 
years. was elected 
president of the 
newSoutb · 
Aftica. 

A 

R 

1 
1 

2 
0 
0 
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IP>IO,IE NUMBER=-~~---

Ad CQPY: U) 
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PAYMENT 0 CHECK/MONEY ORDER 

RUIDOSO NEW$ 

TYPE I!.£!!!!!!!!:.f~!!!.'Tv;;;-T;n;:T~;LT~ 

REAL EsrATE 

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE: 
All real estate advertising 
In this newspaper Is sub
Ject to the Federal Fair 
liouslng Act of 1968 
which makes It Illegal to 
advertise "any prefer
ence, limitation or ·dis-. 
crimination based on 
race, color, religion, sex, 
handJcap, familiar status, 
or national origin; or any 
Intention to make any 
auch preference, limita
tion or discrimination." 
This newspaper will not 
knowingly accept any 
advertising for real 
estate which Ia In viola
lion of the law. Oul" read-. 
ers are hereby Informed 
that all dwellings adver· 
tlsed In thla newspaper 
are available on an equal 
opportunity basis. To 
.complain of discrimina
tion, call HUD toll free 1· 
BDD-424--8590. 

41.5 ACRES NEAR White 
Oaks. Borders State land, 
2 sides ·which borders for· 
est. $65,000. Assumable 
Loan Crown ~al Estate 
336·4567·. 

5 ACRE COTTAGE 
Resort-lor safe by owner, 
$1.5 million, 4.2xgross, 13 
cabins with large comfort· 
able home. Upper Canyon. 
Call 257-2557. 

REAL ESTATE 

nEAL ESTATE 

LAND WANTED -
SO acres & tip, 

immediate 
response. 

Call 
800-81!3-4841 

LANO FOR SALE 

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 
Alto lot, lull Golf Member
ship. flat, .trees. Sierra 
Blanca view High Mesa. 
(505)257-9880 

LOOK AT THIS PRETTY 
3.3 fenced acreage in Cap
Itan Subdivision! Horses 
allowed. Small home 
w/$2000 back at closing. 
Make offerl $69,000. Beny 
Beachum Realtor 505-258-
54-41 or 1·800-284-0294 

HOUSES FOR 

SALE 

109 MARBLE DRIV~. 
Over 2450 sq. h .. 
5249,000, will carry. 3-
4BD/3BA, 2 whirlpools. 
rock covered fireplace/pel· 
lei stove. Two covered 
decks. 2 car healed 
garage. Gorgeously 
remol:teled. 336-79~ 

nEAL ESTATE 

COLDWeLL 
BAHI'\,eR 0 420-8115 

258.4848 
257- 5111 

SOC, REAL~ 
3UT-DRNE 
Rlmoso. NM 88345 

llncoln@trallnet.com 

LINCOLN CouNTY, 
JUST ANOTHER DAY IN PARADISE/ 

NEAR RUIDOSO 
33 Acres $35,900.00 
42 Acres $39,900.00 
Foothills of the Capitan 

Mountains, borders State 
land, tale. & elec., great for 

horses. Easy financing. 

1-800-88~·4841 

RUIDOSO AREA 
189 ACRES $49,900.00. 

1 ,610 ACRES $480,000.00 
Foothills of the Capitan Mts., 

County road, utilities. 
Excellent Investment or . 

homesite •••. Easy financing. 
1-800-883;_4841 

Craig 
Aasocl!de a.OTcer 
257-9057 or 2611~2 

HOUSFS FOR 
SALt.': 

CAPJT AN. 9 FENCED 
acres, panoramic views
Santa Fe style adobe. Par· 
tlally fumlshed.· $199,500. 
505-354·9702 
CAP IT AN, ONE ACRE 
1'6x80 Manuf. Home, 
excellent condllion wllh 
many extras. Call (505) 
33&-7-846, asking seo.ooo •.. 
CREE MEADOWS. County 
Club area 313, fireplace, 
central alrlheal. For sale by 
owner. 505·257'·3239_ 

FOR So\LE; BV OWNER 

G.-c-o11 loc:uion •. ~ 14 Sw.dlow. 
N'..w .;t,.,lom builr •• :!lo.J/.:!:h... 

firc-placc, l.,undry. J""nny, 
.. n :>ppli:onces. l;ngc cOVC"r.:d 

.Jcck.. lini~h.;d ~r<>S<."· 
For •'J"f'DinrmC"nl rc ....., 

rhi• ~f"'d.al hnmc- ..,,,ll 
1-800-77.l-_l~M• 

RUIDOSO DOWNS 1900 slbift., remodeled, every
lh new 3BOI2.5BA, big 
mas er bedroom, $98,500. 
Garage also available. 124 
Alison Ln. 396-8281 

CONDOS ron 
SALE 

2 BEDROOM, 2.5 BATH 
-condo. Next to the race 
track. 2 fireplaces, 2-car 
carpor1, $84,500. 378· 
11~. 257-4800 

MANUFACTURED 

HoMES FOR SALE 

$159 PER MONIH O.A.C. 
.3 bedroom, 2 bulh 

doublewide, delivered 
~nd set-up. 

I-MCJ..5.30·H .. <;77 
Dllfl.'46 

MANUFACTURED 

HOMES FOR S/\LE 

MUST SEE. WALK ·TO 
Lake 14X76.WJndsor, extra 

. n.~JI'. 211.-~ .I,.JIIn((s_oape,.t. 
street tO street- !at, horse 
QOrral $59,500 8X12 stor· 
age. 257--6146 
QUEEN/2 DBL SEASONAL 
rental. Dishes, linens, 
deck. BBO $710/m. + utilities 
@ $100 $325/deposlt. 
Waterlaarbaga paid. You. 
pay ca61e. 258-DOSO · 

HOUSES FOR 
nENT 

.. 

., 

ReaiEotute 
Real Eslate Trades 

~-

26.0. Farm Equipme.-a 
2170-Jf~ed & Gl"llil111 
280. Produce-& Plants 
Z!IO. J'els & SuJ>plles 
;suo. Yard Sales 

# of lssues:.~---'--

0 WEDNESDAY 

for Sale 
070. . Rent-
osii. Apartmeilts lbr Rent 
OYO. M<>J>Ues for Rent · 

3;tQ. H..tusebqld Goods 
320; ............ lnstromento 
330. Antiques 

·340-ArlB .. 
~IDAYS .100.. Condos for R~t 
WEDNESDAYS & FRIDAYS 110. CabinofVa!:. Renllils 

.121). MobUe Spaees for Rent 
130.. Roo..- for Rent 

350. Spoi-tlog·Got)a& · 
360. MISCellaneous 
370. Wanted to Bu.y 
380. HeJp'Wanted 
390. Work Wanted 
400.S~ees 

Hous~.=.s l-OR 

RENT 

CUTE 211 HOl,JSE WITH 
appliances, fireplace and 
c;ledk. $575 monthly · plus 
utilities. . Call Chris at 
Re/Max 258·6833 or 336· 
8431. 

NICE. LARGE 212 duplex 
-· lil Ruidoso Oowns. Appli· 
· ~!)pes Included. WfSIT 
Paid-. $475 monthly. can 
phrls·lt-1 ReJMax 258·58.33 
ur -3913·8431. . · · · . · 

-sliMMER RENTAL Vai:a· 
lion Home . In Alto. 
3BPI2BA $950.00 or 280/ 
1 BA $795.00 + utilities, 
Includes Furri LinenS, etc. 
258..S888 or 336·7772 

SUPER 'CLEAN, QUIET, 
large 1 BD duplex • Fire
place, washer/dryer 
hookups. Gll!af location. 
$495/month $300 deposit 

. 1-888~56-1349 

TWO STORY 'MID--TOWN 
·chalet-, fully lurnlshed, 1.75 
baths, upper & lowitr 
decks. Available May 1. 
No smoking. ·Need 
rerrences. First & last 
month..r. $7001mo. Owner, 
505·8~2-9465. . 

1 
WOOD CABIN, 2$D/.:1Ao 
ltvlng room & kltchsrt 
wfllreplace. $500/mo. utili· 
ties not Included. Call 
Kalyn 378·1407. 

APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT 

LAS CASITAS DE ROSA, 
excellent location. 2 bed· 
rooms upstairs; t .26 bBU'I· 
rooms; and wid hookups. 
$525 plus utilities. Call 
505-258-9202. 

APA,RTMENTS 
ON 

NOB HILL 

All new 
Santa Fe 

Style 4-Piexes 

Move in 
Specials 

257-2511 

1 BD APARTMENT avatl
able in Capitan. $290/mo. 
plus deposiL Water, trash 
and sewer paid. 354.()023 
or~2711. 

140. Wsnt·to Rent 
ISO. Storage Space lbr Rent 
1~0. Pasture lbr Rent 
170. Business ReiJtsiS 
1so. Business OPi>ortwdtles 
1!10. Aoto$ for Sale 
21)0. '1)-ueks·& 4x4'slbr Sale 
~10. Vsns lbr Sale 
220. MtJ:toreydes for Sale 
230. Aotc, l'arls . . 
240~ RV-"s and Travel Trailers· 
~. Uveslock &: ilorses 

APARTMENTS 

FOil RENT 
BUSINESS 

RENTALS 

410. House Sitting 
420. Cblld Care. · 
430. CbUd Care Wanted 
440. Firewood f~ Sale 
450.. Auctions 
4110 •. Lost & Fowul 
470. Thank You 
480. Aanouncements 

. 490• Personals 
~~ Constroi:tlon 

RV's AND 

TRAVCL TRAlLERS 

Boor. Exc:eJient 
~:GndidOn land loc:arlon. 

. Please eall james 

MODILCS FOR 

RENT 

3BD12BA FLEETWOOD 
14X70 on river near Y. 
NICe. 378·7099 Qf 1-915-
sa.BS29. · 
SMALL TRAILER ON 
horse farm' on rivBr" next. to 
race track, private. $100 
deposit, $300/mo. 
includes utilities. 378· 

·8183, 

CONDOS FOR 

RENT 

CABINS AND 

VACATION AE.tiTALS 

1 BD CABIN $40oiMO. 
Efficiency· cabin $380/mo, 
plus deposH. All utilities 
paid. No pels. Call 257-
4418. 

MOf'IILE SPACES 
FOR RENT 

STOHAGE SPACE 
FOR RENT 

AA STORAGE; 378-7000. 
Inside-Outside sto~ge. 
2247 Hwy 70 West, Rul· 
doso Downs. NM~ between 
o_anhy's and Big u Tire Co. 

April Special 
lsi two modlhs 

1/2 pl"ice. 
Affonlnhle S1nrnge 

"57-9417 
2."i3 Carrizo Canyon Rd. 

FORTRESS MINI Storage 
at the Castle, Highway 70. 
All sizes, lricludlng (2) 
20X60 In Prestige Cabinet 
Showroom. 257·0313' or 
257·7822 . 

L 6 D SELF STORAGE 
Hwy · 48. Space available. 
258-4599 or 257~9463. 

BUSINESS 
RENTALS 

·. or Marilyn, 
CENT(,JRY 21 Aspen 
R~ Estate 257·9057 
01' 1-800-658-2773. 

is a licensed 
Real Eatate ·Broker. 

BUSINESS 
0PPORTlJNITIES 

SELF 
Over Camper. 
excellent condition. For 
Information call 37&-4ea~. 

PE:TS & 
SUPPLIES 

Pl.iPS. 6 
$200. Call 

DOG GROOMING BY 
TODDY! Yol;lr home or 
mine, pick upldeHvary, ove-r 
18 years experience. Fair 
prices. friendly servlca. 
378-4084 or 430.SS8g 

UPT075% OFF 
Bcaulll'al-lealher dothlna. 

sprlnA &: s11mmer 
raslllnns. handhaJP. hells. 
a~norles. nne 11f a kind 

,.qmpJes. tealhCr .:craps 
by lh'e pound. O~~;run.s. 

hangers.. 
Open 7 Da,lls 10•5:30 

STAMPEDE 
2331 Sudd!i!rth 

%57-1559 

HOUSEHOLD 
GOODS 

car-rizozo, 
Fine antiques, 

glauwaRt, china. 
fumlture - old west 

and Indian .,_ 

BELGIUM 
IOPIECE 

WALL UNIT 
-1 PIECE DEN SET 

505-623-2958 

CLEANING OUT Ware· 
house; Used fumlture, 
Dales Fumlture Hwy 70 
East, RuidosO Downs, 1.5 
miles East of Race Track. 

-· ·., 

" 

f 
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AJ>nn. 11. 200 I 

WOOD'.BUANING StQVa, 

King· Autqmlitlc, variable ;~~~~~~~y:;;;;~ sPii!l&d, side loading wlplpe ... 
$250. 257-o514 day. Laura 
257;-4001- --

• 

HOUSEHOLD 

Gooos 

~,!1~~~ 
NOW ACCEPTING applications for all 
positions. Great wages and the best tip potential 
around. Insun&ce and 401(k) plan available. 
Apply 'in person Monday through Friday,ll/27-
12/l, between 1:00 pm a~;~d 4:00 pm. 
Applications accepted at anytime during bUsi
ness hours. Apply at 2823 Sudderth Drive. No 
phone call please. EOE employer. 

~..G~ 
IIISiallar/lie•alr TllciiiiiDIIIBI· 

Tha succcsstul appllcam will be responsible fur installation of 
all necessary cable wiring, and hardware fiom lhe tap to lho 
customer's equipment ror the ICCOPtion of cable; pcrfimn all 
work a.s nCCCillal'y to eonform to quality guidelines-. Th be eon
sldcnld f'or lhis opportuni!Y., you must bave a High Scbool 
diploma or GED and a valid drivw's license. MWJt be able lo 
work iu all type of cnvironmcntaJ condilions, and be a·good 
eornmunicator. 
We offer competitive salaries and excellent benefits. For confi
dential considcralion, .P,Icasc applv at etuuu:r Communicaticms. 
117 Vision Drive, Ru1iloso, NM R83-45 JiiEO 

Easteru Neyv Mexico University · 
· Ruidoso Instruction Ceuter 

. Ruidoso, New Mel<ieo . . 
--r&,-ttUi&;Or~~r~1~).the~M=btiM.~ 

~~cif'.s6ulbe,ftiN8'flMtl!IG<t.lt-.~-.- · • 

NASA ~u~mer Sci~~ce . 
CAqtp Instructor 
(Cido(oODi Comjijlllali) 

,·· > 

-, .. •· 

CI.ASSIBEDS 

HELP WMHED 

K-Bof>'s 
is accepting . 

applications for 
cooks & 

dishwashers. 
Apply in person. 

_ Hwy70 
Ruidoso 

HELP WANTED 

,. 
'• HELP WANf!::IJ 

.KOKOPELU CLU.B NOW 
accePting applications· for 

· waltslafl and bartenders. 
ReferenCes reQuired, apply, 
~ .201 ·Hiah· M!i!SB, 'Alto,-
NM. Apply Tn pereon. 

• LOOKING FOR :A 
REWARDJNQ• 

CHALLENGING 
CAREER? 

Eam while' you learn.' 
Ask about our 

nl!rslng ytsslstant 
training program. 

RUIDOSO CAFIE. CI!NTER 
257-~1 

MISIHN 
EEOC 

-MALE CARiE TAI(ER 
needed for rancllette. 
Wotk In exchange for liv-

, lrig quarters, extra hours 
wm be Paid. Contact BObby 
~6-1681. . . 

MR. BURGER NOW taking 
applications for counter 
and cook pCiBltion. FUll
time or part-time available. 
Above , minimum starting 
pay. Apply · 1oa·m-5pm, 
1203 Mechem. · 

Mi.JLTI-TASK DUTIES- IN 
busy, ReBI E$tate office. 
Typ ng and so'me comPuter 
skills rE!quired. See WaY,. 
land at Re/Max 258-5833. 

NURSE:RY ATTENDANT. 
HburS"every sunday 9:30 
AM~12 flOon. References. 
Contact F1f!H Presbyterian 
Church, 257-2220, 
between lhe hourS 9-12. 

POSITION AVA-ILABLE· 
for· a full time MA, LPN, RN 
for buay gyn office in Aul~ 
doeo. Call (605}257-5611 
ask _for Pat. 

WAifiED HANDYMAN for 
yard work, cleaning, etc. 
contact Circle B 37804990. ~ 

\-l ELP~WANTED 

Que$t 
Poslt/ons-Av~/lable: 

Call Tabby Cummings 
Branch Manager 

258-2359 
No fee to the employee. -EOE 

has a position available for a Network Techn.ldan who 
will provide network support lO operational computer net
works at our offic:es located in Mescalero, NM. Some of 
the duties will include 8$Seltlbly and contigumtion of net· 
work components; setup and main&ain basic network oper
ation$ and administration; lroublesboOt and diagnose net
work. problems; inslall and test software and hardware; etc. 
AS400 experlenu and MSCSE eertiDcation with lnteT-
net aetwork design a must.. 
MATI offers very competitive salaries depending on your 
expCrience and qualifications along with insurance and 
benefit package. 

. ' . •, l\ . - . . 

HU.I' WANTED 

NOW HIRING 
DEUVE~Y 

DRIVERS AT 
'•BOTH 

LO~TIONS 

Must be 18; y..-s 
of age &: have 

pro.of of inJIJ.r"aDICC 

· Ple~e Come By 
Between-10-2, 5-9 

Fo,.- Interview 
An Eq .. al cii'E""'"'""'r Affi,...••I

Anlon Eotlpl_.. 

HELP WANTED 

Ruidoso 
Ready Labor 

Daily Work/Daily Pay 

Consli-uctil.ln. fn1mcrs, 
· generlJIIubor. ft1ml 
l!;etvlce~ housekeepers. 
~Jericul. All skill levels.. 

Apply· IOdayl zs?-7876 

449 Sudderth Drive 
In Galeway.Center 

Hf'l P WANTED 

STf,>RE CLERKS 

Allsup'• Ci.nvenltonce 
Store's1s seek Store 

Clerk$ l'or lt!i' Ruldttso 
locutions. Ideal 

cnndidalefi wUI enjoy 
wortdng with thll' public,. 
· ·be detail-oriented and 

11ble tO -rk in _. 
.l'ast~pa~~:~d ·._. ..... lronmt-nt; 
Both fuU time- and piU1 
tlrne pmiiiUons pvallai,Jle. 

We offer 11:0m~hive 
wpges piUii ll)edicnl/ 

dentulllil'e ln_lilumH~~:e, 
-MII·k Q~d paltl YII~Uons. 

For immedl.ute 
eunslderoi:lon pl_eP5e 
apply In pen;on at:. 
7l!i 'Meclu:m Drln.• 

EOE 

HELP WANTED 

WORK FROM HOME! 
Business opportunity, flexi· 
ble hours. $500·$2000 a 
mQnth Part Time, $2000· 
$7000· a month Full Time. 
Full Tr.E~.inlngl Free booklet: 
888·923-4581 WWYJ.bWOf" 
ryfreewithme.com 

WORK WANTED 

RI;:SERVATION · DESK 
.OP.fllnlng. ComP.Uter 'knQWI
ectae a must. . Full 
time/weekends. Property 
management e)(periBOCe a 
plus. Will train. M&il 
resume to Ruidoso Cen· 
trat Reservation 1031 
~:l:m Dr Ruidoso N,M. 

AUII)OSQ'S. PREMIER 
clowntown RV .Park seek
'lng couple for year 'round 

. -on-p,lte .management. RV 
site with luJI hook-ups 
lricluded with excellent 
salary pac:kage. Computer 
skjlls needed for reserva
tion and a.ccounting Pte· ''· L:..--------..1 
gram. Contact Marlt fll 
268·4129 for Interview. 

SERVICE· 
PE~SONNEL 

Apply in ~erson 
Ttni:a•e SUVer Dollar 

653-4425 

SONIC DRIVE·INS IS now . 
accepting applications for. 
mature, enthusiastic, 
·friendly.crew members for
all positions. Apply In· per
son 9·11 a.m. at 102 Hor
-ton Circle. EOE 

WANTED REU.I~BLI! and 
flexible pitrt·tlme desk 
clerk. Has aiSb to take care 
ol breakfa!;!t In the moming. 
Senior citizens welcome. 
Apply In ·pei'SCI"n at: lnns
bruck Lodge 601 .Sudderth 
Drive. 267-4071 · ' 

HeLP WMHED 

· $2000.00 Sign on Bonus 
RN's·and_LPN's ne.eded at 

Ruidoso Care Center 
MJF/HN ~ Call 257-9071 • EEOC 

Is LOOKING FOR 
YEAR-RPUND ~ • 

LONG TERM EMPLOYEE TO 
FILL POSITIONS FOR 

TELLER 
• Salary - bases on experience 

• Employee Health insurance program 
.. Paid Vacationt Holidbysl Sick time 

• A professional, _year round working environment 

PLEASE APPLY IN PERSON 
MONDAY THRl! FRIDAY 

R~OSOSTATEBANK 
1710 SUDDERTH.DRIVE 

RUIDOSO, NEW MEXU:;:o 88345 

FOOD SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE 

NOBEUSYSCO Food Services Co. is 
currently a self-motivated sales profession81to join 
Our team to spearhead our stepped up sales efforts in 
markets throughout eastern New Mexico. 

If you bave sales e_xperience and/or food service
management -experience you may qualify for this 
exciting sales position. We would Like to talk to you 
about a career opportunity with the nations largest 
full line fo~ distribution company. 
We offer an attractive starting salary leading to com
missions and a benefit package including insurance, 
penSion plan, 401K and stock purchase. Due to our 
geographic area, marketing associate trainees will be 
required to do overnight traveling for a period of 
time. This position will be based from our Roswell, 
NM sales office. 1'o explore these opportunity in con· 
fideocc please fBx your resume to: 

Haman Resoun:es, Nobel/Sysco Food Services Co. 
(505) 761-1610 

Afi"U'Dlative Action, Equal Opportunity Employer 
MIFIDN 

I 

Sn iss Chalet 
Nt'W (h,.n(·r 

New l\1nnagcnH:Ht 

Now a~cepting 
applicatioas fur 

Re~aurant_ Manager 
_ . Maqagement 

Experience Preferred 

Apply in person 
9:00am - 5:00pm 
Monday - Friday 

14-51 ~ft"hftn IHwy -18 North!_ 

HELr WANTED 

HAWTH,ORN 
SUITES'-

ooLF II< C"ONVENl'IQN 
11."-SrnlT 

WANT i'o l\',IAKE A 1\'lOVE? 
HEAJ) IN ;I'H·E RIGHT DIRECTION WlTH US! 

HAWTHORN SUITES GOLF Al'iD 
CONVENTION RESO~T SEEKS AN 
ASSISTAI'iT GENERAL MAI'iAGER 

Prior manage~ent ex.pefience requird, hotel 
experience helpful. C.arididates must pOssess; a 
professional image, an outgoing personality and a 
team player' attitude. . We provide 
competitive benefits including: 401K, medical, 
life. disability and supplemental insurance, vacation 
and holidaY.-benefits, as well Us travel discounts! Call 
Steve Tally at 258-5500 . oi E-mail 
bawthDID@zianct,com. . Please provide reswne and 
salary' history I requirements. EOE I MF 

Eastern New Mexico University 
Ruidoso Instruction Center 

Ruidoso, New Mexico 
The Ruidoso lns1n>e11on C.enlcr is seeking lemporary. pan-tnne 

instni~IOIS far the Academic Yi::ar 1001 • 200::! 
In the followins li!!lds: 

Anthropology 
Art (Watercolor Painting) 

Computer Information_ Systems 
Marketing 

Mathematics (Developmental) 
Mieroblology 

A Ba.ehelor's or Ma.Stcr·s Degree in the 
teaching field is required. Olher required 

skills include the Bbility to work with 
nontraditionDi and minority students: computer and 
·lnlcrnet literacy: DbiHty to a.lso ""Wrk outside of 

Ruidoso in the Lincoln/Otero County area. 
Bilingual skills {Spanish/English) 

preferred but not required. · 
Salary is 5625 per credit hour. 

should 

Or • .Jim Miller. Center Director 
jim.mlller@eama.edu 

Ruidoso Center of ENMU 
709 Mechem Drive 

Ruidoso, New Meslco 88345 
(505) ZS7 - Z I ZO (voice) (505) 25'7 - 9409 (fax) 

vi:s;il hup:l/www.n.iidbso.enmu.cdu for more 
informalion about lhe RuidOso Cen1er 

Applications accepted until May~· 2001. 
fNMU k m Affinn!liWI AsUgnlt\qu;d ft1mlmm!nn 0ppgmmUY fmniD"''T 

@PMS 
PlwsBYTJUUAN MEDICAL SERVICES 

Building a Heahhier State 
PMS ls.a non-profit coroorallon provldlng·medlcal, denial, 

children's seJVIces, bootavlora health, and supportive 
living services to lhe mulll-cunural people of New Mexico. 

Jotn.our team tn Improving the health and IIvas 01 on people ot the southwasll 
wa.ollat competitive salaries. gteal benents, and a comfortable working environment. 

• · · Home Health/Hospice Services o• Lincoln County -
Home Health Afd5 
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WOHK \"/ANTED 

SERVICES 

CALL 

PET AND PLANT .Bitting; 
your house or mine. Mine 
for small dogs, yours lor 
larger pets. cats, plants. 
Call Sandy lor information. 
257-Q308. 

D 

SEHVICES 

STUCCO CRACKING 
falling off, looking bad=i 
Want to hide those ugly • 
cracks · and make your 
home look new again? 
.. Eiaslomerlck SlUcco 
Coat• comes In dozens of 
colors. guaranleed 5 years, 
approximately tho same 
price as painting. We also 
paint homes. Guarantee . 
best prices by licensed J 

native Ruidoso company. 
License #59915. 338-
9116. 

TILES. HANDMADE OR 
Bisque, carVed. Murals, 
one or a kind. Mirrors, 
Mosaics. and workshops. 
Call, ask Klckapoo Creak 

Artworks 63().0050 

WE MOW YOUR WEEDS, 
thistle and brush. Let us 
plow your garden. dl$c 
your arena or auger 6"/12" 
holes. 336-4567 

YARD· MAINTENANCE. 
mowing, weedeatlinQI; rak
Ing, gutters cleaned, haul
ing. Free estimates. Want
ed to buy used to.ol box. 
257-3007 

LosT & FOUND 

LOST 2 ROTTWEILER 
puppies near Funlrac:kers 
& Two Rivers Park area. 
Green and red collars. 
Reward, please call · 257-
0868. 

CoNSTHUCliON 

MATTA'S.PAtN"riNG: Dry
waii-Waterprooflnp·Paper 
Hanging. Resldantiai-COm
merc~l. 30 years experi
ence. Uc.# 029048. Free 
eslimates. Cell 746-7445. 
Call Larry or Vince 
(505)623-1342 

~ 

Your Best 
Bet! 

Ruidoso News 
(505) 257-4001 

www.ruidosoncws.c;:om 

~1)0NADO row1...,. 
""~ Recovery ''"9 
Specialized In Semi!TruckS & RV Towing & GCOVerv 

Humbeno Maldonado 
P.O. Box d 78 . (606) 378-8008 
~~~'lc~S.: s~?:S NM 88346 (605f\~W-I:li28:lf 

TWELFTH JUDICIAL 
DISTRIGT . 
COUNTY OF LINCOLN 
STATJ:: OF NEW NU!XIC(l 

RUI00$0 STATE BAfi.!K,. 
a New Mexico BanKing 
Corporation, 

Plalnutf. 

CV-00·256 
DIV. IU 

NORMAN KENT ANDER
SON . and THOMAS B. 
McFAflLIN. 

Defendants. 

NOTICE Is hereby given 
that under and by virtUe -or 
that De;cree of Fore'Ciosure 
entered by the .Distriel 
Court of LlnCQIO County, 
New Mexico, on March 15.. 
2001, 1., c:lvll cause number. 
CV·00-256, In the case of 
RUIDOSO STATE BANK 
vs. NORMAN KENT 
ANDERSON and 
THOMAS McFARLIN, 
wherein Ruidoso S~ 
Bank is. the plalntiH and 
Norman Kent Anderson 
and Tfiomas MeFat11il are 
the defendantS, the under- . 
siQned will offer for publl~ 
sate to the hlgh9st bidder 
for Cash at the front 
entrance Of the Ruidoso 
Municipal Building, Rut .. 
dose, Uncoln County, New 
Mexico on .the· 30th day· of 
April. 2001 a 9:30 a.m.;'all 
rights of the dt)fendant 
Norman Kent Anderson to 
the following def$cribed 
real prQperty l6ca1ed In l,..ln
coln County, New Mexico; 

Lot 1, Block 28 of RAN
CHO RUlDOGO VALLEY 
ESTATES, Uncoln COunty, 
New Mexico, as shown by 
the plat thereof filed In the· 
Office of the County Clerk 
of Lincoln County, New 
Mexico on November 30, 
1982, In Cabinet D, Slides 
99_ through 103, 

("the Property"). 

Notice is further given that 
the court directed foreclo
sure of the mortgage and 
clalm'of lien on the Proper
ty and that the amounts'to 
be -realized at said sale 
from the Propeny, with 
Interest calculated to date 
or sate, are as follows: · 

Amount or Ruidoso State 
Bank's Judgment 

$146,998.81 

Interest to data of lillie · 
{April 30, 2001) 

$2,273.49 

Costs $569.65 

Atto.-ney's Fees $2.127.00 

Amount of Thomas 
McFarlin's Judgment 

$1,780.06 

Interest to dale of sale 

--------... ...,. .,.,.. ... "I' .,... .... "" ,.. ........ -~~- ·- ...... ""' ..... ··~·.--:'Y' ·~-·-· 
' 

LEGALS 

Telftpi)Dne Nu"niber -
~s •·"4 $1_3.00. 

Allomay"s Fees · ~-00 
aas 1T(4)11 ·'. . 

i..EQAL. NW«:Ei 
lr'l addition thereto there. 
will be acc:rulng lntere!!Sot. COUNTY- OF UNC~ 
and coste ot publication of 
this Notice, .and thet Special . NO'nCE -OF lNYrrAnON 
Master's Fee nxiid bY the J.O.R SIP 
Court In the ainount of Nu. ~1-D34 
$200.00. ' 
. INSTALLAnQ~-OF A. the terms ot this sale are WATEB SOFTENING 
that the pUrchaser must SYSTIEM IN' THE UN .. 
pay. caSh at the tfma thli COL"NCOUNTV-~N· 
Property is ·struck" off to noN CENTER. 
him, except ttuit RUIOOsp 
STATE BANK and . Due;~. May 2". 
THOMAS McFARUN may __ 2001-. 2:00 P-tn· 
bJd .all or any part Of thear 
judgments, piUs ln~re~t The. Cot,~nty of UnGOin fs 
without paying cash. Issuing an lnvltatlon.-lo Bid 

· tQ furniSh and install _a 
WltneGs my hand this 20th. water -eoHaning system 10 
day of MarCh, 2001. the Uncoln CotJnly Deten-

tiOn Canter, 200' -Airport 
-...Is/Richard A. 1-tawthome Ro- Ca.-.izozo 1\JIUI 
tor Peter B•c'-, Sper;:laf · -... "l . ' ·~·· 
Master Tt.ent Wll• be a P.,..,P~ 

--'· · .. \ 
·,. 

· posal oonletenc;e and 
a415 4T(3)28(4)4.tt.t8 ette evaluau~ o" Thurs-. 

day. ~prll 28. 200:1- at 2:00 
L.E.GAL NiS'fiCE p.m. at the Detention 

Cemer. Thla will be your 
ontyfJl_q portunlty to ·eval .. 
ua'- · e needS of the 
tact •. • ' 

CoDlea ol the ·Invitation to · 
Bid can be obtained In per-

. son at the OHice ol the 
eounty MBJiagar, 3:00 Cen• 

-The New' Mexico cOpan- · 
menl Of Tourism IS S;ollcb
ing proposals lOr the 2001:-
2002 Coop8ratlve Adva,.,. 
ttslng Program. OrganiZa
tions lntereated" in. ,ac:qOi,.. 
lng a propos~ shoUld oon
~ Monli!l Medina, 491 Old 
Santa Fe Trail,. Santa Fe; 
NM 67501, 505-827-7400. 
PrOposals are due · May, 
f1, 2001 at 4:00p.m.. MDT. 

34S42T(4)1i.1a 
· LEGAL NOTICE 

PUiiiUC ·Nonce 

As a resuh, ltle bacterio
-logical quality ollhe water 
was undetermined tqr the 
period shown above. 

'The procedull!l Is to IIXtllect 
a routine sample each 
month, if the routine sam· 
pie comes back total col
Iform positive four more 
samplbs niust be coiiBc:led. 
This was done and the. 
results camd back naga

·tlve. The following montfi 5 
samples mus'l be coDected, 
this was not done. Your 
watet samples collecled In 
January and · February 
ware ·&bsent of total col
Iform. · 

& Tera-

Representative & 

- tral AWnue, Carrizozo, NM 
88301· or ·Will be mamx:l 
upon written or telephonic 
req_~st for Jane Williams 
at SQS-848-2385. . · 

Bids will be reCeived by the 
U11COin Coulity Pun::hplng. . 
Agent at the •IJncoln Colin
tv Courthouse, 300 Central 
Ave (P.O. Box 711), Qam:. 
zaZo. NM 88301, ountll 2:00 
p.m •• Wednesday, May 2. 
2001, at .which lime and 
place th8 bids witt!' be 
opened. Bids received 
after the time and date will 
not be c:onsl(lerad and will 
b(t retUmed unopened. 

P'!l . bids must be ole~rly 
marked on the outside cit 
the seated envelope with 
the Bid Title, Bid Number, 
Date and Time ot Opening •. 
If 1ha bid Is sent by mall, 
th8 scaled erwetope shall 
have tha notation "Sealed 
Bid• alorfg with lhe,..Bid 
Number. 

The Uncoln County Board 
of Commissioners will 
review the bids and make 
their final determlndtlon . 
during a regular 9:00 a.m. 
County CommiS81on- meet
ing on Thursday, MaY 17, 
2001 at the Uncoln Couoty 
Courthouha. 

Lincoln County reserves 
tha iight to accep! or reiect 
aU gr any, part ·or the bJd, 
waiVe m nor tachnk:aDUaa 
and award tho bid to beat 
~rve the lnt"nesls of Lin-· 
coin County. 

Is/Jane Wljllams 
Purchasing Agent 

· 3438 1T(4)1.1 

ES 

Located In 
The Saddle Shop 

E • 

.. 
Fast, Friendly 

service 

T 0 

HUMBERTO MALDONADO 
owner• Lie. 11107821 ~505~ 378-aoris 

can 5os a1 o-o573 
Fax 505 378· 1180 

P.O. Box 178 • Ruidoso· Downs. NM 88346 : 

R 

-·-Wt:h'·J-.·.J~,w. t\N•u. ·1·1.. ~,,r,t 
-1 li~I-.L I_. I a: .. i!!J-.- --.,li I 

eEl-
~ .... 
-, 
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MARKETJNG 

Nee1J.al badshavoursalesP 
Advertise In the Ruidoso News! 

Rates fqr every budget are available!; . 

Call Angel, Linda, Usn clr M•W 
· iif 257-4001 today! . ·~ 

. '., ,. 
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SCOOP 
BY DIANNE STALI.,INGS 
RlJIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER 

An infonnati<>Ji sheet pro
vided by the Humane Society 
of Lincoln Co~ty explains the · 
advantages of speying and neu
tering pets. 

~ Tbe ienns are. used to de
scn'be the removal Of reproduc
tive organs ·of male and :ftmlale 
dogs and cats. The operation is 
perfunned wlille the animal is 
under anesthesia. 

Depending on the pet's age. 
size and health, it will stay at 
the veterinarian's office for a 
few holDB or a few days. Stitch
es may need to be removed 
after a few days. 

S_paying and. neutering is 
good fur pets because they live 
longer, heeltbier lives. The pro
cedures eliminate or reduce the 
ineideoce of heelth problems 
tha\ can be difficult and expen
sive to treat, a<:c:<>r<llng to the 
society. 

The possibility of ovarian 
cancer Is e1iminateil with spay
ing and the probability ofbJeast 

~io;ijii;j~ - cancer is reduced. particularly 

when a pet is speyed before her 
first estrous cycle. 

Neutering eliminates testic
ular caqcer and decreases the . 
incidence of prostate disease. 

The procedures benefit 
owners by: 

• Increasing the likelihood that 
pets will be better, more affec
tionate companions 
• Decreases the likelihood that 
a cat will spmy and mark teni
toty 
• Eliminates the heat cycle of 
the female, which usually last 
six to 12 days often twice a· 
year in dogs. and from six. to 
seven days three or more times 
a year in cats. The cycle can be 
accompanied by some lirirly 
obnoxious behavior. 
• ElinUnating the cycle will 
eliminate the attraction for 
wandering male animals. 
• Pets ........ likefy to bite 
• Pets""' less likely to roam the 
neighborbood, nm away or get 
into fights . 

The.procedwes..., good fur 
the community becaUSe mil-

Tuesday 
. ·.· lhf!)ugli 

SdtiJJ"(fay 
·. · 1 ~a p,m. 

- . '·:·..;.: ~-
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lions of dolJars are spent each 
year to cOntrol m1wanted ani
mals. 

IrrespoDSihle breeding con
tributes to the problem of dog 
bites and attacks. Animal shel
ters are overburdened with sur
plus animals. 

Sttay pets and homeless aol
lllftb: get into trash containem, 
defecate in public areas or on 
private lawns, ,and mghten or 
anger people who -have no un
derstanding of their misery or 
needs. 

Some stray animals also scare 
away or kill birds and wild life. 
Spaying and neutering is a one 
time cost that's small compci:n:d 
to the benefits. The shelter, 
through it spay and neuter fimd, 
offem vouchers that can be pre
sented to lOcal veterioariaos to 
pay a portion of the cost of the 
procedures. 

For more infonnation, check 
with the shelter on Gavilan 
Canyon Road or call (50S) 257-
9841. 

- . . . ., ' 
' . ' 
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PSYCHIC PREDICTIONS 
FOR THE NEW MILLENNIUM 

Judith L. Christopher 

Week of April 11 - April 1 7, 2001 

Aries: (Mar 21 - Apr 19> 
Your future is in question! 
Don't leave it up to the inad
equate ·people. This is not 
the time to bail out! Be 
strong and go forward; 

]),urus: (Apr 20 - May 20l 
Yout're not out of the woods 
yet. What you thought was 
ovet: can start up again. Be 
prepared to defend what's 
your's. Stand tall! 

Gemfnj; CMaY 21 ... .Tune 
Zlll A lot of . "Mumbo- . 
Jumbo" is going· around. 
It'll be hard to sort out who 
is re~l and who really isn't. 
Go with your gut instinct 
aud let the rest go. 

Cam;er: (,Jupe 21 - Jutv 
all.. You muy ·feel a iittle bit 
confused. It'S · best to ask 
questions· an~ ¢ the story 
ftom the hQi'Se:'s mouth. 
Don.'t l"!'&et "lttilil you ~re 
absolutaiY 8urit; 

' 

.. 
·. ,,. . . . ' 

.. 

Leo: !July %3 - Aua :Z:Z) Too 
many cooks could spoil the 
soup. Find out where you're 
best suited so you can shine 
with your gift. Do one thing 
and do it well. 

Vln:o: !'Aua 13 - S!!J!t 1Zl 
Long distance love or busi
ness could take a toll on 
you. You need to ask your
self, uis· it worth it?" Live, 
love, and laugh fur whil<l 
now. 

Libra: CS!!J!t 23 - Oct 1Z) A 
good time to either cut ]pose 
ends or straight~n old ones 
out. This could take tline. 

. Be pirtient so you'll Only 
have to do it once. 

SCQQiio:'(Oet 13- Noy 11l 
A long-lost friend or loved 

·one may seek )rou. It's up .to 
you how this connecti9n 
goes: It could heal old 

. W""!'ds and let go of hurt. 

Sagitf!ldus; (j'!!jw i:z,. Dec 

·.; 

.• . ... · 

l.1L Don't waste precious 
time on what you can't do 
not. That's obvious. Focus 
on what needs to be done in 
the here and now. 
Concentrate on today. 

Capricorn; CDec 12 - .Jan 
.l.2L Your cupboard is not 
bare! Do not fixate on .what 
you think you don't have. 
Take a good look at all the 
miracles around you. You 
are blessed. 

' . Aquarlqs; <Jan 20 - Feb 
1J1L You'll have to make a 
major decision on what you 
need to spend your mOney 
on. Be prepared before a 
rainy day comes - then you 
won't have to Worry. · 

Pjsces: CFeb.19: March 20> 
You•u find out. who•s your 
fiiend or foe in the .Dear 
future. Rely ori yourself and 
·you won't get caught off 
.guard. Slow .Do-wn! 

> 

... 
. . : . 
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Cable Bites 
a.. C.ble R•te Hlkea •kina 

A ..... Old .. You• W.lle•'P 
lt~ tSm@ ~nstd@t th• many benotlt& of D'RECTV- from P•gesus'~\ For 
About tho samo month'y ft!•i as ctabh•, yau'U havtt acc:t!n to so mueh mor@. 

\ 

.. 

• Th•,.._ No •qulpm•nt To auvt 
• W.'ll .lnatall Your- DIR•cTV avatem 

• W. P~vl_. Worry.FNa Malnt•n•nca And."' 

• A •111•• Mt~ft'th Of UpgNda PPOarammlna"' 
(mlnlanum M1 .. ee value) .Piua~ ... 

• Aoaeaa '1\o Ovet :tOO Channata Of Movlaa, 
eporta, Newa, Mualo .... . . ' . . . . . 

• Digital Gu•llty Ploture And. •ound 
\ . 

:A.a. SATELLITES 
-lt. 

a1IIUIILc~alliAA. 
~ . 

. \ ' ' 

' • -~ "" ·. :"' •. 'il- j, -~ ) ,. • J. 

' :L 
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1page2 -:!Clovis, Thcumcari, El Paso, La Ferls, Las Cruces, Ruidoso, Roswell,· Artesl~ tpvlngton, C811sbad, Hobbs, Deming, 

~I 
Soft 
6 pack 24 oz. bottles 

Z6oo 
F11m1 Club Price 
Save up to $1.98 on two 

Llp~on 
Tea 
6 pack 16 oz. 

'449 
Funs Club Prtee 
Save up to 50¢ 

RC 
Soft Drinks 
Selected Varieties 
6 pack 12 oz. cans 

~5oo 
Funs Club Prb 
~up to$3..36 on four 

Furrs 
Mountain 
Sorlng Water 
1 Iller 

:.JOO 
FUI1'S Club Price 
Seve up to~ 

Party Flake · 
Brown · 
Serve 
16 oz. 

99¢ 
Funs Club Price 
Slue up to 40e 

Jell.() 
Gelatin 
.3 to 3 oz. 

~JOO 
Fwrs Club Price 
Saw up to S.on two 

" 
.. 

cake Mate. 
Gels, Icings 
or Decors 
Selected .68 to 4.25 

30~FF 
FwrsCiubPIIr:e 

PillSburY 
Quick 
Bread 
14 to 16.6 oz. 

:.JOO 
Furrs Club Pilce 
Save up to $2.50 

99¢ 
Furrs ClUb Price 
Save up to $1.30 

. ' . ' 

Ful'l'l Club 
Save up to 

.. 



..,.......,,---·--···-----:--'""--------~-----....-~-----------------~~ 

• 

•• + 

oz. 

·.~JOO 
F11111 Clllh Pllce 

'&ave up to $1.38 on 

Kraft 
Salad 
. Dressing 
16 oz. 

f.400 
Fum Club Pllce · ·. 
eave up to $3.18 on 
• 

24oz. 

.·Jl9 
Fum Club Price 
SiYtiiJI tD 

·.&.! 
-.if;. 

Vancamp's 
Pork . 
Beans 
15 oz .. 

~].00 
Fums Club Price 
Save up to 70. on two . 

oz. 

219 
Fum Club Price 
Save up to 60t 

' 
" 

CooiWhip .• · ...•. 
Doz. · ' · ·· 

]29 
Fum~ Club Price 
SjiVe up to 60c: 

Birds Eye 
Frozen 
Veaetables · 
SeleCTed 16 oz. ·. • . 

~JOO 
FurtJ Club Price 
Save up to 911$ on two . 

Birds Eye 
Little Ear 
Corn 
6 ears 

~ .... ]89 
Flm Club Price 
Saveupto20$. 

Furrs 
Ice Cream 
501. 

599 
Flll'nl Club Price 
Saveupto7~ 

4-11page3 ,·1Base 
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4-11page4 ·1Base 

~300 
Furre Club Price 
Save up to 98' on two 

Furrs 
Sour Cream 
16oz: 

~300 
Furre Club Price 
Save up to 78!: on two 

Pillsbury 
Pie Crusts 
15 oz. 

]99 
Furra Club Price 
Save up to 90e · 

Deans 
EggNog 
Cflugs 
01. 

]99 
Furre Club Price 
Save up to 40!: 
Where Available 

- _> __ _ 

;'"oifHf1' ( l'oi.'HfU 

-~·-- ·-- --- ----· 

Minute Maid 
Orange 
Juice 
64 oz. . 

·~600 
Funs Club PrteA 
Save up to 

Funs 
Yogurt 
8 oz. 

......._, ~200 
Furra Club Price 
Save up to 52¢ on 

Challenge 
BuHer 
16oz. 

2 

Price's or 

Giving is as easy 
Cottage 
Cheese 
12 oi. 

2 
fll 

• 

Furra Club Price 
Save up to $2.98 on two 

&pack 

~5oo 
Furra Club Price 
Save up to $1.38 on two 

]99 
Funs Club Price 
Save up to 

.. 



•• 
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4-11page5 ·1New Maldco 

. 

Tumlng Leaf 
Wine · 
Chardonnay, Plnot 
Merlo! or Gabemet 
Sauvignon 750 mi. 

649 
Furra Club Price 

.· • .Save up to $1.80 
Beringer 
Estate . 
Wine 

· Chardonnay, Gabernet 
8auvignon or Merlo! 
750 mi. · 

999 
Furra Club Pl:lce 
save up to $1.30 

Gruel 
Champagne 
Brut, Demi Sec, or 
De Nolr 750 mi. 

.]]99 
FUITI Club Price 
save up to.$1.50 

Beringer 
Wine 
White Zlnfandel 
or White Me riot 1.5 Jtter 

999 
Furrs Club Price 
SIIVe up to .$2.00 

Kendall Jackson 
Wine 
Merlo! or Cabernet 
8auvignon 750 mi. 

JJ99. 
Furra Club Price 
Save up to $2.00 

Bella Sera 
Wine 
Plnot G~gio1 pabernet 
8auvignon, Marlot or 
Sangiovese 1.5iiler . · . . . 

• 

Lindeman's 
. Wine 

or 
750 mi. 

749 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $2;.50 

Mondavl Coastal 
Wine 

. · ChardDnnay, Cabernet 
8aUVignon or Merlot 
750 mi. 

~I 

899 
Funs (:lub Prlc:e 
Save up to $2.50 

Chateau 
Wine 
Merlo! or Cabernet 
750 mi. 

1599 
Furra Clllb Price 

== Save up to $3.00 

Franzla 
Wine. 
Blush, Chianti, 
Chablis, Chillable Red 
or Burgundy 5 liter · 

Club:Prlct "'''''>I,J·'l·.,· 
SIVIJUP lQ$2.00 

Jack-Daniels 
. Tennesse · 
Whiskey·· 
750 mi. · 

• 

]599 
FurrsCiubPrlce 
Save up to $2.00 

· SeaQ.ram's 7 Crown 
Wll1skey or · 
Jim Beam 
Bourbon 
1.75iRer 

]899 
Furis Club Price 
Save up to $3.110 

Smlrnoff 
Vodka 
Regular or Twlst750 mi. 

]299 ., 
Fllrrs Club Prite · 
save up to suo 

I 
I 
I 

.. , I ·i I • , . .. . • 
--~ 

' 

• 

.. 



4.11.01 page 6&7-1-Furrs Base, West and East Ef Paso. Solo and !.a Feria 

Frozen 
Butterball 
Tom Turkeys 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to 401! per lb. 

Food Club Fresh 
Hen Turkey 

99!. 
Furra Club Price 
Save up to aoe per lb. 

Butterball Frozen 
Smoked 
or Oven 
Baked 
Turkey 

]4~. 
Furra Club Price 
Save up to soe per lb. 

Pilgrim's Pride 
Large 
Roasting 
Chicken 

99~. 
Fum Club Price 
Save up to 40e per lb. 
~ 
Smoked 

Oven 

Value Pack /b Furra Club Price 
• Save up to SUO per lb. 

Frozen 
Duck 

169 
lb. 

Furra Club Price 
Save up 10 SOC per lb. 

Pack 

69! 
Furra Club Price • 
Save up to &Oc each 

SuperlorFanns 
semi 
Boneless 
Leg of 

399 
lb. 

Fum Club Price 
Save up 10 $1.00 per lb. 

. . 

Cura81 
Whole 
Ham ' 

289 
lb . 

• • 

Furra Club Price 

lb. 

Saw up to $1.10 per lb. 

' .. · . -". -~·=· :::::::= 

.... u~. or mon 

]9~ 
Furils Club I 
Save up to' 

Boneless 
Beef Sl 
Cross I 
Steaks 
Value Pack 

·229' 
lb. 

FurraCiub I 
~~~ Save up 10: 

~=~ 
or Fish 
21.2 oz. 



I 
e, 

~oulder 
flib 

--~-~~---

lb. 

Price 
$1.40 per lb._-..,..;;; , . 

lets 
StiCkS 

I 

1rice 
:4.99on 2 

• 

.. ~ ... 
' , ' '!\". 

. . 

Boneless Beet · .. · 
S~oulder Cross 
R1b Roast 
Value Pack · 
Fum Club Priee 

up to $1.00 per lb. 

Fllfl'8 Club Price • ~ 
save up to $1.30 per ib:... 

•, 

lb~ 

99 
/b; 

Club PriCe 
up $2.00 per lb. · 

lb. 
Club Pr1c:e 
up $2.00 per lb. 

lb. 
~.~lb. 

.·· E·ZPeel 
Shrimp. 
21 to 25 Count 

Pnwlously 
Frozen 
Orange 
Rougny 
Fillers 

a 69~ 
. =:t~lb. 

Rklg 

lb. 

:f\~lb. 

. . ·- . 

" · .. ) . 
' ' 

' I 
I 
I . .I 



Easter 
Jumbo Neon· 
f!I9S 
~]00 
Furra Club Price 
Save up to 58¢ on two 
Easter 
Nestle Fun 
Size Candy 
Crunch, Baby Ruth or 
Butterfinger 12 to 14 oz. ' 

~5oo 
Furra Club Price 
Savo up to $1.58 on two 

Easter 
Hershey's 
Kisses 
13 oz. 

]99 
Furra Club Price 
Save up to $1.00 

Easter • t 

Bunny ,. ·.,. 
25 inch + ~l 'J\ 

999 -~. : ... ' 
Furra Club Price ~ , .. 

• 
Solid 

Funs 
Charcoal 
10 lbs. 

299 
• FUI'I't Club Price 

Save up to $2.00 

FURRS CLUB REWARD COVPON 

~ -----~-~-----~-.----- ---- -~ 

' . 

299 
Furre Club Price 
Save up to 50¢ 

Banana Boat 
Sun Block 
Selected 4 to 8 Ql. 

699 
Furre Club Price 
Save up to $2.00 

.. ; 

.. ;.- . '~ 
·. i 
~I,. ·~ : 

••• 

11 
Furr1 Club PrJce;;"---..,.J 
Sf!ve up to $2.00 

. . ' ' ' 

I 
: Madrid Cookware Features: : 1 Madrid Cookware F~: 11 1 
I •Heavy Qluge Mil to ttlble ~ 011 stul 'I I •Helwy Gauge Mil to tal7le pon:eiQiJJ till stul II •lltmly Glluge oven to fDb1e PtHri!klllf Olf stal I 
I •Dislrwasht.r wrt1 oven· Sll(e I I •DishWasher wrtl oven Sll(e II •DislfWIIshUillfll Mil Sll(e I 
I •stay kllolls lllflllrmdles II ·-0101 knobS lllfll lttllllllls II •stay QIOIIclrobS tllllllllutilles I 
I II II I 
I Madrid I I Madrid II Madrid . I 

: 1 Quart Open :: 3 Quart Covered ::Cover For : 
1 Saucepan 11 Saucepan 111 Quart Saucepan 1 
I $3.99 Funs Club Price I I $15.99 Funs Club Price . II $3.99 Funs Club Price I 

: -s2u~r . . H A100399 . . :: .. 2'~9eowon . : 
1 With Coupon 11 With Coupon 11 · With Coupon 1 
I Ftml Club Price II Furre ClUb Price . II Furre Club Prlct I 
I Save up to $2.00 0 1 I I Save up to $5.00 3 II Save up to $2.00 I 
'v.-t-u .. a• :-.4-17 ... ..,.,..h ........ ,.. I :¥1114-ll-11 ::M14-Il"l•s J:4-17"1••1!1R•IIu .... -.fllll : 
ta.e.&O.c (l:s,.r.W'I n:OIICI .. II..-b•.U. I IMCI&O:sun;ll CI::IICR.CI:slc••..-cmb•lrlliltcl ... ,..b.ldlll 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••A••••••••••••••••••••••• , 
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~ 

~ 
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~ . 

• 

r 
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f 

' 
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• 

Advll Caplels, .· 
Uqui-Gefa or . 
'I:.~ or 
Migraine Uqul 
40to50ct. 

.:589 
FuJTS Club Price 

. Save up to $1.10 

60 

799 
FulTS Ciub PriCe 
Save up to $2.00 

•' 

No Nonsense 
Pa~Hose 
1to2p3Tr . 

25% 
. Funs cJJ.,fF 

save up to $&.79 

•• 

~~ 
Hand 
!:tv 
J99 

' 

Funs Club Price 
Save up to $1.60 

' 

NE\V: RELWES 
1~ ftt I a.ntq 1111111 

VkiiOlorDVDs 
-MEN OF HONOR . 

-BOUNCE 
41ifAncooiONG 



High Top 
Muffins 
4 Count 
Start your day 
wHh one of these 
delicious muffins! 

249 
Fllfl'l c;lub Prtct 
S.VI up to 1101 

Furrs 
Variety 
Loaves 
26 oz. 
Great for 
office parties I 

J99 
Furr• c~ Ptlct 
IIYI up to 60e ltiCh 

Easter 
Decorated , 
Cupcakes 
6 Couitt 
Terrific for Easter 
gatherings! 

299 
fUfl'l Club PtiCI 
llvl up to 60e ltiCh 

0 

Furra 
Dessert 
Shells 
6 Count 

99¢ 
Furq Club Prlct 
Slv1 up to 30e IICh 

Fresh 
Strawberry 
Pie , 
39oz. 1·. 

499 .. ' ' 
FUI'I'I Club PriCit 
llvl up to f2,00 IICh 

Eat8r 
Nest 
Cake 
22oz. 

• 

Terrific for any 

4,99 
Ama.""
!M up to tz.oo IICh 

' 

' Ful'l'l 
Angel 
Food Cake 
9oz. 
Fat Freel Try H · 
wnh fresh tierrlesl 

249 
funl Club Pilot 
1M UP 101501 

Ful'l'l · 
FamilY 
Size Pies 
10 Inch 
Greatfora 
picnic dea111rtl 

J99 
FUIII Ctub Prlol 
ltvlup 

Dtrlcloul 
Macaroons 
18 Count 
Great for PIIIOVerl 

299 
fum CIWJ ,rlol 
.., up 10 I50e,., 



I 

.. 

I 

Wtiioontln'l 
Flnttt' . . 
American 
·cheeee 
Yillown WhRe or Swlaa 

2Y9 . 
. 16. ' 
trurr• Chib Prlae 

. ,IIVIIIP Co 12.00 ptr lb, ·. 
' 

DtlloiOUI · . 

~~~Salada 
Mayo or Muallrd 
Porato or Bolden 

•. MICironl or Coleslaw 
.·]49 

e& . . 
,,,,. Club ,tlol 
IIVI Up to IOf IIDh 

. . 

Goldin. 
Fried 
Chicken 

. Frlttera 
,]99 

.. 

Qoldtn . 
· Fried 
· Chicken 

Meal Deal 
8 Pilau of Ch!NI; 
1 HI •. Poflto Salld, 11b. 
01

6 
I'IAH99 4 Dinner ROlls 

ea. 
llurr• Club P.rloe · 
IIVI Up Co 13.31 11Gb 

·· Dill F111h · 
·. ·· .. Bucket'S81ada· a IIIJ . . 

. ' 
Mtrlllrd or MIJo POllio 
Bifid, Mlwaril 
8llld or ColllfiW 

349 ° 

f(l, 

I.Purra ~lub Prloa 
1 •IV•IJP to f1 ,00 IIOh 

' ,t .. 

C
HotMIIIDtll 

hee88or 
V~bl La~IQ e . 

· lncludel~, 1 Df11111r 
RoH llld 1 Small Soda 

29! 
Furra Club Prloa 
lave to tf.H aoh 

• 

.. 



Red Globe 
GraDeS 
Natule'fl first 
fast load! 

]6~ 

Green 
Beans 
lblymakea 
Qflllt skit dlsll 
for almost any 

]7~ 

' 

• 



------------- ·--

l:) 

BONE IN 
COOK'S HAM 

0 <: BUTT PORTION 89- LB. 
( .,..Q _____ _ 

CAKE MIXES 
Ul I 'f CilOCKift 

ASIID.SUPIR MOIST 
tl-lt.UOZ. 

P.B!®$ EFFEC'riVE APRIL 9-14, 2001 
MQORE'S THRIFlWAV ·PADUCAH, TX 

·--·-
FLOUR 

GOLD MEDAL 
IL&.IIAG 

KRAFT ASSORTED 
tiOZ. 

. '. 

PRICE$ EFISECTIVE APRIL 1;iH8.'2Q01 
THRIFTWAY ·ROTAN, TX . 

·LAMAR THRIFlWAV • LAMAR, CO 
TRADER'S THRIFlWAV ·SPRINGFIELD, CO 

SHURFINE 
HALF PINT 

·I! - - - - - - - - - - ... " 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

THRIFTWAY VALUABLE COUPON 
VALIDAPU.I,2111~APu.l1,11tl I 

. I 

I ,:m, Ntlllllill KRAFT I 
I ...,tuillcr,.,......, VELVEETA I 
t· -=:;....... 12 OZ. I ·-·----------· 

KRAFT 
VELYEETA 
REG.ORUGHT 

noz. 
WITH 

COUPON 
ABOVE 

I 
. I 

I 
I 
I 

I 

. I 
I 
I 



•• ... 
o:-¢ 
'\ >' 
0-¢' 

. 

· LAY'S•OR 
WAVYLAY'S® 

ASSORTED 
IEG.$Uf . 

KOOL·AID 
ASSOIITED UNSWEETENED 

JW!ES 1 QUAilTS 

.() 0 JI~·PUFFED 
<: MF.HMALLOW 

• . lEG. 011 MIHI 
~ IO.IO.SOZ. 

ob . ) 
.... -' 

SHURSAVING 
· SODAPOP 

ASSOIITED 
24PACII, ' 

' . 

MRS. SMITH'S . 
PIES 

ASSOIITEO I'IUIT 
370Z. 

FISH 
. STICKS 

· fi$IISIIOY 
a oz. 

. 
. CRISCO 

SHORTENING 

MATCHUGHT 
CHARCOAL 

IIEG. 01 MESQUm! ....... 

GRAVY' 

IIEGUW OIIIITTEit 
. lU. 



. . . 

· ;, . : .· WAtER O*'CII,P~~~ i!Nit:UGIIT 
·,' f. 
-, ,., 

OLMS .. 
WLYQU~ · 

- PinED SH.W., MEDOII LAIIG! toz. . 

MIRACLE 
WHIP 

KMfT IIEG. 011 UQIIT 
uoz. 

. : ~ . . . -· .. . . 

'·'·• 

,. 

' 

; 

........ 
~ t . 

· scon. 
NAPKINS 

· 400CT. 

·PAPER 
TOWELS 
IIWHiilC VIVA · 

WtmOIIDICOMT!iJ . 
BIG lOlL 

10 INOIIIEG. 

i.ll.w.. 

·p-Chicken 
Be,ef Broth .. Broth 

• • 

~.~ 

SWANSON 
BROTH 
~ 
14-ISOZ. 

T~t -., . .,.. 
" .. 
. ~ "';4.1·~-

l 

EASTER 
EGGS 
lGGSVW 

lAAGI! 011 jiiiiiO . 

' ? 
'": 0 
( ·- ,. . 
\.'. 

11'· 

f..!# . ; :. 
''" r \) '•J 

0 
~· 

• ...... P: 

• 0\l 0 .. ••• ., 
< .:). 

C(,~t .. 

• ""! CJ LJ <>' 

·~~-a 
·M 
Cr ••• 

~~ ~ 
I ••• •• 

y~ 
'::d _0' ·.; t) 

0 ., 
~· 
0~ C,' 

" '-"' 
Ill.# '' ~,. 
~~ 

ft:; l\ 
"U;; 
''l(o 

~j 
"0 0 ., • • 
~ 

. 

~ 
o~> 
~o 

·~ ... 
0 
0 -<9 ~ ... 
o·:l 

1'j 

< J, 



.. 

-

I f\ll.t•1 
\,Ri\lll i\ 
1,_ {,(/:) 

' , l"'n" 

BEEF 
'ARM 

LB. 

LB • 

\ 
... .-" 

Medal 
Mix 



.. 

'.; 

.... 

... 

ue 

' ' . . 
_, ·,· .- ·' ' 
.-\ -~ to~<·'._, '· 

,, ,_-)~- -_ '4•- .c, • ... ,- ._, 
' .,. 

" c \ ..,.,. 

·- . ·• .. 

. LB • 

TOP 
.BLADE 
STEAK 

LB. 
' . 

GROUND 

LB. 
- ... 

YOUNG 
TURKEY 
BREAST 

LB. 



~~ ....... -

·. 

-------- ---- -- - - --

TAVIST 
8 Cr. TAVIST·I OR 

l4 CT. TAVJsr SINUS 
YOUR CHOICE 

HEAD& 
SHOULDERS 

ASSORTED 
15-15.20%. . 

- PLAINS ... 
CHOC·O·CREAM 

GALLON 

PIE 
CRUST._ 

SHUlii'IH!li'AtK f lHcJll;f: 
IS OZ. 

.. 

.. ' --

• 

-PARKAY . 
16 OZ. SQUEm,IIEG.-0!1 Ll!!lf1' -

QUAIITW, nli oil · ' · 
Z-IOZ.1VIS 

YOUII CHOICE 

· GOODNEWSI 
RAZORS 

ASSORTED GILLETTE 
SCT. 

BARBASOL 
.JMAVE CREAM 

ASSORTED 
II OZ. 



- r""if: -
I 

l 

\' 

\ 
-~ 

. "' . 

VaniUa - --

VaniUa -

• - . 
SUNDAE 

CUPS 
IWUUHNYVANILLAOII 

li'«AWimviCHOCOLAiE 
II CT. 

ANGEL FOOD 
BARS 

HftS.9ESHLEY'S 
EACH 

POTATO 

.·::; 
:~~-· ' 

ROLLS FO--R--''oz. -
' - " . . . 

.............. - ..... . . .... .• . . . ' ' .. 

.. '' 

-.WHIPPED 
-TOPPING 

ASSOmD 
I OZ. 

GINGER SNAPS 
SUNNY . 

- EACH 

ICED 
BROWNIES , r. LOAF CAKE 

-. WtoMOIIIUTTBSUCED FOR 
. IUIZ. 

' 

' ... ' ' . . . . . . ' .... ' ...... ' ...... . 

• 

,- ,---.- -·---- --- -----~. - -~-., --..,--- ---,~---~--

·SHUttPlNE-. 
STRAWBERRIES 
. WHOLE INDIVIDUALLY FROZEN 

16 oz. 

.BIRDS EYE 
VEGETABLES 

ASSOitTED it.ENDS . 

' ••• 

It OZ. 

_WHEAT 
BREAD 

. TENiiEIICausT 
240Z. 

:·_;1 
...... .,. ..... -
''"l'lED •• --~ 

PAt'u.'.W ~~~~ 

GLAZED 
DONUT 
R~!i~s FOR 

I I' ' • 

' 
• I 

I 

' 
I 

.. 

i 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 



I -- ------------------------ ---- -- -- - - -- -------- -- -

,. _..\ 

' ' I 

'M! 

ASPARAGUS 
GARDEN FRESH 

WASHINGTON 
APPLES 

EX. FANCY PREMIUM 
RED DELICIOUS 

-
l LARGE 

ARTICHOKES 

AVOCADOS 
SALAD SIZE 

FOR 

GREEN BEANS 
GARDEN FRESH 

LB. 

. . . . 

RED BELL P-EP.;. 
.- -. PERS - _ 

EA. 

CRISP. 
CELERY. 

SWEET . 
POTATOES,. 

BAKING 
POTATOES 

LIS. 
FOR 

TOMATOES 
RIPE 

4CT.~PACK 

NEW RED 
POTA1'0ES 

LBS. 
FOR iillill--------··. 0. 


